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MISCELL^I^Y
A charming romance ENDEn.
tFor Iho Wfttorville Mnll.J
OtVte ME NOW MY LYRE.
BY INCOOKITA.

^

Ofre me now my lyro!
Jr®* ‘he *nrrinR« of a Riffc 4Wi ne;
BUmnmy bosom glows uoenrthW f|r«.
Ui by no skin of mine.” • ^
(i/vo mo now my lyro!
ItliKUi too long boon snatterod and unstrung}
Too JoOg In bitterness aside boon flung,
WInlo glows this unquenched flfO;
tiivo me now my lyreJ

^
A

hWrt hn+o toftfc ngnin foslfi’g—
ft dirgo-iifce stfaltt I bring.

A ffldiht the car tttftjr tirer

VOL. XX.

WATEIIVILLE,

Oi^ft tfio now my Ivrcf
VoibM flf-6 belling for tlitf fof/cinng toho^
My IHc hai-n fea^fe—tbe Ihfclnncholy moans
When li(*po nbd jo^ Citpirc.
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his bad puns, you know,” concluded the fait'
• Ho came into a par where I was one day,” now when James ftlallorymet those bright cyos,
a lower tone. ” I’to sonVothing elso §o tell
Speaker.
said one of these girls, “and just look an in- and turned away with his hut lifted to them, 1
And then the others took up the tale, and , ventory of niy feiltUt'c's j and then, after fidget-1 say he did gallantly, and the yoilng laify wlio JOH.”
They went Into the garden, and .«o nhsorhing
not one blit had some gleeful misadvenlure to nig about two or throe minutes, he dashed
was the object of this gallantry was intuitive was Iho story that ho find to tell ihni he forI I'elatL*. And in this relating what mysteries of ‘ oiH.
enough to think so too.
i>o( nil nhotil the “ next train ” until Molly, ns
rats iind mice and walerlalls, of knots and coils 1 Tom gave such a laugh at this (hat the fair
\ou may bo sure that ns he went ho was not she heftrii tliO shrill whisffe of the locomotive,
.and curls and crimps were not revealed to Jim speaker looked at him it. wonderment, and priMallory, a^s he sat there unsuspected in his j vately told an intimate friend of hers afterward so dazed but that ho sent a koon glance .towar.l 1 looked up slyly into his face and said: •* How
‘"'‘"I' '........ 1 t ... I
.....
..
................
. j think yon’vi
CortlCr 1 It was ns good—no, it was a good that she had reason to think that that Mr. Mal- the door which shut in his little dark-eyed lady. ahoiit the cars, Mr. Mallory 7
Give mo now fny lyre!
B.it there was only the number 27G7—no. he- lost themi ” . I
deal
belter
than
a
play
to
him.
But
present
toe chord nmy reacli « epirft, I,ui‘.(,ered, londlory wip having a very had influence upon iraying door-plate g.tve him further duo. This
Jim laughed. “ But I’Ve found something
JJoreft of idols—rccklessj bitter grown—
ly the car filled, and the heedless voices hushed,
loin .80X011, tor .she had seen him ■< when—I w.-is enough, however, for the'present. More
As from an angel choir.
and the play was over. And appeared the well--when he seemed very unlike himself, to tlia,, enough yon would have said if you had better limn the cars, Atolly.’’ Ail.l then hilaughed still more, Aud then he lubl her
Give me now mv lyre!
conductor, and Jim began rummaging his pock* say the least I
, watched him that morning. \Ving, who was that other story ol the cars where he first mot
I feel the stirrings of n spirit hand
cts for scrip.
11 Ioin could have heardthis I think he , the .sedate father of a titmily, catching the look mill fell in love with her.
li«ftrtstriiiK8 from tH« sifmmcr land,
“ What I No money ! Where in thunder would haye laughed sldl more. As it was, his; i„ his eyes, aske.l him, with grim humor, if he
StdliriK ils restless fire!
'
“ .\i;il you don’t mean to any lht(t you wore
Jloiton, Jan. 21»t, 1807.
is my pocket-book ? ” he almost said aloud.
laugh wits all at .Iim Malloiy ; and Jim him- had lately come into the possession of his Span- that old codger in the corner?” nshed Molly
Ills pocket hook was gone, probably picked
sell, ih.nigh quite in earnest
in his Qnixotie, ish estates.
iFrom Harper's Magail^. /or Kebroary.]
when he was frantically hailing those six ears. search’ saw the joke as readily as Tom, an.l,; .Mallory langhed his genial, jovial laugh, and ill amaze.
“ I do, Mias Molly.”
Yes, his pocket-hook was gone. But ho must
IN A STEEET OAE.
with meltable bonhomie, enjoyed his own ah- confes.sed that ho had had direct news of them.
"My! hill didn’t we girls go on 7 ”
have some loose scrip about him, certiiinly I and jiUriiity.
"Ishoulil think you (lid. T fomt.l out all
Fate,
which
ha
1
been
so
elinivc
with
him
(or
with all the blood in his veins rushing up into
As I say, he passed the winter in this hunt'
............
the last six months, now seemed to smile
in- your hair dre.s.sing .se.-rols—iillalwiitlhecrimpJi.vi MiiyLORT enme siviitginrr on a li.ilf-run his face, Jim Mallory continued his search—a ami by spring the excitement seemed to have I vitingly, for that very night as he pai-ed slowly ! big nnd frizzing, yon know—and say, .Molly,
fruiiless
seart'li.
for
not
a
pennyj
even,
could
he
sllh.-.l.|.,d, or, at least, to be externally ovi-rlai.i
round tliu gpriier of Stiilo Street to cateh an
I up iho s'reel, humming 10 h iiil.self •'Her iirighl Jo jou ‘ do ’ your eiirls now over a sllile-pen(i ml.
by other things. Tom Saxon thought it had
up town car. “ A red car,” liis friend 8axoii
smile Imunts me still.” there from the doorwny c'll? and do yon ever get caught iii your hair
Mete
was
a
pretty
fix
for
a
man
to
he
in.
A
died oiu entirely until one day, ns he was stroll
liad told liini; and there it went full speed out
beamed the very smile ho was singing of—hut pins by sucli young gontlemeii as Hess and
stranger,
toni
and
just
then
Jim
caught
a
sight
ing
across
the
Common,
listening
to
some
busiof siglit jgst as lie came in view of it. An
^but—who the deuce was that-^that black- Langford now 7 ”
of
himself
in
a
little
pocket-mirror
he
had
n.!S8 .suggestions of Mallory, he saw Jim give a
cast wind was blowing, as it generally fj blow
“ My goodness did I go on like tlmt 7
bearded, Italiaifl'aced individual who sal^0
turned
out
with
other
effects
in
his
searching,
smldeii start as a little dark lady passe'l, with
ing in Boston, and Jim Mallory shivered, and
"Just like tlmt; and 1 thought the story in
compo.se.IIy on the second step ? What if Jim
sneezed, and drew up bis coat-eollar, while be and discovered what a forloni-looking object her hail- crepeanA a gay voice, chatting volubly saw his Spilnislt estates disappearing in a bbio the end of the Sootclv-4'atp'’^-us rather a plucky
he
was,
and,
eonseqiienllj’
houf
niiieh
more
difto her companion.
anathematized the Mub of the Universe and
climax. And when 1 listened Jo it, and saw
mist at this if.
rtetllt and di.sagreeable was his |)o.'itioii !
‘•Jim, I thought you had dropped that
her east winds, as a Gothamite was bound to
what a.gay litile bird of Para.Iise you wore, P
The
next
moment
the
mist
cleared.
What upofl eatth was he going to do ? siring.”
do. Presently, what with the dust in bis eyes
“ Mr. Laiigl'or.l, when do you return ? ” the had no idea that such a idnder heart lurked heWhat
upon
earth
was
he
going
to
,-ny
i
He
Jim
laughed,
and
sung,
in
a
low
hnritolie,
and the well-known delightful regularity of
iieath.”
lady asked of the hlaek-hearded.
that city, Jim got “ turned round,” as the coun had a qnick brain, usually fertile in expedi-” Her brigiit smile li.iuiits me still.”
Molly laughed a little and blushed a little
Jim never heard the answer;? What did he
try folk say, and for a few minutes couldn’t tell cuts, but the ignottliiilous taels of tlie present
Ami lhat was the last Tom licard of the care when he returned 7 lie was only ■* Air. as she said 1 '* Well, 1 d.m t know how an.y one
for the life o( him whieh wtis up town or whieh ease were too much for him. He had herelocould have seen another in such a horrid diLangford ” to her.
fore declared, with rather a grand inamidi', that subject nnlil—well, \ve will not anticipate.
was down town.
The next sentence brought fhe blue mist ] iFiuma without iloing something to help them
Winter
passo.l,
and
spring-.hail
come
;-and
“ Confound the place 1 ” he began, when all a man should rule eircumstaiices; and here
I out of it. 1 remember, though, how seared 1
with die spring, as every hotly knows, preinoni- hack a little.
at once it seemed as i( all the cars in the city were the most conlempiible eirciimslaiioes rul
“ Will says he should 'Tflte to spend every lelt us I jumped up;, for, you know, 1 had to
lions ol cholera.
All the Mallory (iiniily,
ing
him
with
a
rod
of
iron.
“
If
it
wasn’t
for
suddenly appeared. There they were, red
get off lliere to hide the uelion.J'or I knew 1
molher an.l sisters, were in a stale of worry uml winter in Paris.”
cars and green cars and blue cars, heariti<T lhu.se five gii-l.s, now-1 ” lie thought. But he
should feel silly eiJongh, and 1 knew it would
Will
7
who
was
this
VVill
7
wlmt
ralalloll
did
wasn’t
fori!'!'*'*
this
e,\|)ecti;d
scourge,
down upon him in swift c,)iifUsi««r-> He hailed might as well have sai.l : “ If It
belter, fori
twenty ways as to he bear, confound him, to the dark-eyed little be terribly emlmrriissing all roniid.
the (irst, and shouted where he wanted to go. that eoiuhi.-lor! ” and a great dea'
" Yes, and in tliat way I learned your Chris
A SuiiKit ’I’liUTil.—It is not until experi
there
h.;
was
slowly
but-si.-ii.lily
iiiakin-'
his
I
"’It'd
they Winild do. |)anty 7 Then he recalled tile WiH'lIe.ss of her
The driver shook his head, and pointed back
way toward tlio lowoi' cii 1 of the car, wTtli a I
liong Branch, and Is’ewporl gay misadventui-e. So here he was again. Snp- tian name; for all those four girls wondero.l ence lia.s proved its truth tlmt one uiiJurstunds
ward in the most iudolinite manner ; and there
liow sareija
wary eye for all whom he caught napping or-i
1*^
because somebody had told pose.now this Will Hess had long ago taken pos what Molly was getting off there for.”
were six etirs behind him.
"And that was why*yon stopped, under my
" riio iippctilo gi-oiTS by wlmt il food* on.”
negligent.
And
there
were
lho.se
liv,,
„i,.|s
I
‘bat
the
sea-eoast
would
he
iinsaf.;.
session
of
his
Spanish
castle?
Suppose—hut
He hailed the second, and went ihrough with
wiih iheir tickets fiuliering in pronipl ^adi-! .^ ‘'‘'V'''*'"'*.This Was hark, what miino is that 7 Can he believe his iviiidow. Sir, was it, when my bird called
Where “ Alps on Alps in endless prospect
the same humiliating experieiKai. He hailed
loo far, that was loo near, anolher place loo full, ears when Langford says: "Miss Caledon?” Molly?” ’
fi.sc,” tlie minili.no more coiilenl to stop on
the third, he hailed tiic fourth, and all at once nesss ! All at once at this juncture he heeame
"
Oh,
you
saw
me
at
one*,
did
you,
Miss
ele.,
elc.,
nnlil
a
ipieur
little
[ilace,
per.-hed
up
Miss Caledon 7 Kate’s Miss Caledon 7 Yes,
the iiiiitli elevation tlain on tho thir.l. Tho
came to his senses at the lifth, and discovered conscious of a pair of the .softest, ten.lere.st
.
the Catskill Mountains, was decided clearly, Kate’s Miss Caledon, for pre.sently she iMolly 7 ”
view fnim the first bill top i.t often tbe most
they were every one ^)iag the wrong way, and eyes he hud ever seen, fixed iipun him with a ! ’'"’’’"H
“
1
.saw
you
lift
your
lint
to
me.
Sir,"
anremiirks about the Kuuterskill, and' something
exhilarating.
Marshal Vaillaim, of Frant'e, ii
he liitnseli all out of the w.ay on the wron" l.jok of .shy enminis.seratio.i. it was one of j “I’'’"sweroil Mi.ss Caledon rniher coiilnsedly.
“ " ‘b be so nice for you, James dear, else, whieh explains her presence in New York
man of large experience in mi'Jliiry honors iin.l
street, lie breathed an exclamation moi^'e em- those live girl.s. it was the hrnncll.-. who I
“And,
Molly,
my
girl!”
rolmne.l
Jim
Mu'l* day,” sin.l for last week. Kate’s Mi.ss Caledon! Was
plialic than polite, and dashed through to Tre- curled her liair over a slalc-pcneil, nii.l drama-i
lory, now dropping his guy tone, " I shall lift success, ill a r.-ci-iit review of his life, says :
there ever any thing like it?
'
„
.........
" I eiilored the l’olyt('clmi< scliool at .sixteen,
moiit .Street just in time to catch the car he liz...I her (//.>7.a4.7/c. S.., .s|ie ha.l h.-.-n wiuch-V
“ What an idiot I’ve been I ” he soliloquized. iny hat always to the angel in yonr imtnre 1 mill 1 left it to enter ilie Kiigrrw.a-rs. The gra.lu
''‘’•Ply ‘o ‘bis.
was .-liter. Jim was a handsome fellow ordi ii.g him. She had seen his empiy p.mkels, an.l ^ „ , L"
discovered that day in the street ear.”
"
Hushing
all
over
Boston,
when
if
I
hail
ha.l
1'
which III all ullsers gave iiie lilw greate.K pleas
narily, hut you never would have snspecied it was moved to pity thereby, .sp to of bis forlorn . '
and see.ly nppearance. He I'.-lt .be bb.o.l ”0 '
i
“> •■‘«<’nhee city Comfort nn- my eyes open I daresay I might have met her
ure was lhat of corporal at tlm Polytechnic
now. To begin with, lie had a cold in Ids
A
MOrriEK'.S
WAIL.
tingling up into bis face again, b.it belore be ’ f‘"''■.''I"*'"!';''
ll'-'se nlosquilo baunis,” a duseii times on Broadway. Visiting at the
school.”
_
LemI; and for
Ini.l to know wl.etlier be was gla.I or sorry |P'*'''""''- *’sVnd ns tor cholera— Hub with thuse four girls, 1 suppose, wlieii 1
A very scnslldi,' mid pleasant lady of our itcHV IIKXJIY Tl.MlCon,
” A col.) ill the licnil
saw
her.”
Wlmt emi he siiid,
qiiaintmicc, u-liuse liiishaiid has an income of
there wii.s a pull at hell, the ear stopped and |
’
Uglier, sliqildor, mort itUhrod? "
...
tame about that, for the first lime
Which cnii.-.)ii.sion nf .Tim’s was tbo mnet nc- My Uabo! my tlnybnbol my only bnbo (
two
or three
-i.py Ml her liOi'i.Sekuqii’ng' as when &li-j'li’r.sl ‘ set
ul' stnritlt
tlie crowif
wiineonle
t\ie contusion
up started the little j
deserted house at home, and touiid it, as • he ascertained when he called upon Molly Cale- Kheiico'l luokoil f'uVtb upon u
•Being a blonde man, too, made it worse, ns
Itunicd witli
lufttru of tho muon niul stnrftl
up’ la lliiee small rooms.” " Sufficient ujiio
decWirod, U»e*cwtei»t miti mont oomlbrnibl^'- *iun the next moniinj^. Yes, Vie actuuUy cnWeil
every hloiiile, he they mail or woman can tes brunette, iind nodilinj^ over tier sliouUlwr at Uei ^
the day is 111.! evil thereof," and so is the good,
My brtho I my tiny ttiitll!! Itiy only biitiol
companions,
made
a
hurried
ru.-h
for
tlie
door.
he
ha.l
known
for
a
long
linlc
|
iqiun
her,
upon
the
strength
of
Kate’s
last
lettily -, for fiushed and swollen eyelids and exco
UolioItJ tliu liiui intone! tho‘thorns rcimiint
if we could only think so.—[Watcliman and
no excur.si.itls ! ler.
.
riated nosirlls show olf to most di'iiial advan Jim Mallory, silling Ihere, saw onee more those : j
.My liunp I.-* flilk’H IVoin iln niclm-—ah, iilo’
Uclleclor.
from the brick and mortar and marble. | To Molly Caledon this call .seemed by no ICartli tlrlnks fbo /Vagrant flamo, an«l I am left
tage beside a hlinide’s “ hair of yellow or beard pitying hrowi. eye.s, and then, as her giirni'-iiis .
Forever and foreVer in tlie darkl
,
in
ushed
past
him.
he
lelt
a
little
iingloyeil
hand
-pim,.,,
scarcely
a
week
hut
fouinl
him
for
a'
means
hasty
or
singular,
for
after
the
iiiiiiiner
of gold.” And tli.-n the thin li.-snes, the light
_A travelling corrospoinlon! dreams what will
„„uther of thepleasant spots ,,1' yunag women, she anil Kate Mallory had he- My babe! niy bubo! my own and oiilv babe!
skin, whieh'evinces eveiy di.siirrangenient ! thrusting soliielhiiig into hii bund. His llngei .s
liappen when the Pacific Railroad is finished
Wlici'e
at't
tbiiil
now?
If
fiotnewlicra
in
Mio
sky
ineehanieally. ^
York, Wliieli were easily ucee.ssihle c.mie bosom friends in tlie.se Inst six weeks, and
AVell, he^illes .1 eol.l in the head, Jim Mallory elosdd tivi-r this " something
mill oil.) or two other changes have been acuoman^ol bolds Uu'o in bin radliint al'nln,
py night trains or sieanieis. In the what so natural us " dear Kate’s ” brother eall- An
was covered with dust- from his he.ul to his For a n.imieni lie. could see niilhing in the hnr- m
1 riialbmj'B biin to c.U'ip lliV tender form
(ilis' cl:—
ry
and
i-onliision.
hut
Ihere
was
il
near,
faint
With
lialf
the
fervor
of
a
inolhor's
love!
mcan
time
his
molher
and
three
sislers
Wrote
lug
upon
lier
when
she
was
in
town
7
1
think
feel. Then, beewue of jhe eol.l in his head,
" Pay aficr day on the coiilinoatal .journey
seeiii
of
early
violets,
whieh
.-iiililenly
vani.sin-il
liiiw iranlic letters from the KiuitfirsUill. ’I'liey Kale lierself would have been no little aston- Korpivc me, I/>rd! forgive niv reckiess grief!
he had drawn Ids eoat*collar op around his
Iho cuilductur opens his door aiul shouts to
ears, and hc.-ause of a general uncomfortable with a soft riisllo of silk. lie lookcil up then olfeVed him every iiidiieemeiit they could think ished if slie could have listened to Jim s Ireu Fitrgivo me tliat this rebel, suiflsb heart
sleepy passengers—• Chicago. Change cars for
Hu looked down —aiul of—plenly of room, pure air, a nice table, aud reference to her letter; and 1 think she might Would alnio-vt nuike me. jealous for niy cliibi,
londilion, he had drawn his shoulders nearly mid she was gnne.
I'luanih Iby <nvn lap e.ntltroued him. I.tini, tlion Itnit
New Orleans.’ ' MLssouri River. Chan-’o cars
there
in
liis
p-.ilm
was—"
Why,
bless
nly
soul,
'•
4(il’/i
p'.L-iisant
.society.”
have
been
doiihtiul
whether
she
hud
eier
writup to his ears, an.l then s.imetlling had hap
So iiiany bueii! 1 have, all! had biltoiiel
for Sa.skuchaw.mi, Leavenworth mul Galveston.'
pened to his hat. 1 don’t know what it was. a ciir-tickel 1’’ as Jim himself eXelaiiils wlieil-i " ’riie I’aledons—most delightful people—are tea that letter. Cei'laili' it is that AlUs Cale ()li, yet once more, my liabn, to Imilr thy nrv!
• lloidsy Moumaiiis. Climige cars I'or Santo
lie didn’t know wlmt it was, or he never would ever he tells the .stcry. And to follow Jim’s here,” wrote Kate Aiiilhiry ; “ two charming don received the iinpressloil by this sketchy ref <M», yi’t onee mor*’, mv bid>e. to hoe tliv smilo!
Fc, El Paso, .Matamora.s, an.l tit.'City olMe.xwords
at
this
point,
which
will
tell
the
story
,|,i,ighlers
and
a
son.
I'liey
live
on
onr
street
erence
of
Jim's,
that
it
was
at
Kate’s
inlormaOil,
yet
oiicc
more
to
feci
agaln.st
iny
hroast
have sat there right in the face of those live
ico.’
‘ Salt Lake—20 mimilcs liir dimier.
I
Tho-s'e
foot,
soft
Iminlt''
that
witrm.’wet,
eager
mouth,
better
than
any
body
ul.se’s
words
:
‘
There
had
Imine,
100
;
isn’t
il
funny
we
eaiue
way
up
lion of lii-r presence, mid at her suggestion lhal
girls, looking like such a Guy, witliout trying
Climige eitrs for Fort Beiiloii, British Columbia,
o„i ” And here fol- he ventured to call. And us I have said I c- I With the sweet aliarpnesn of (tn hnddbiK pearls!
to remedy it. It was lome.thiiig between a that little aiig.-l, iin.li-r the ili.sgiiisa of crimped
Pah Uaiiiigul, Patiamii, Lima and Valparaiso.'
an
an nraeiit
urgent enin-aly
enin-aly to
to hiolher, James to fore, what could seem more iimiiral ilimi this 1 Mnl it must never, never more l>e mine
crush and a twist, whieh, taken together with huir and a lot ol oilier no .-eo.se, taken note of
To ninth the growing ineaningjn thine evcf>,
‘
Virginia, Nevtida. Clmiige ears lor Owyce,
piy
misforliiiies,
anil
made
her
little
1
Ian
of
Call
7
And
what
more
nalbral
than
Mr.
Mal
come up by S.iinrdiiy night witimiit fail and
his general inuffy appearance, gave him the
I To watch thy sold Unbdflilig leaf hy leaf^
Columiiia River, Puget sound, ami KamschalapiiearancB, gave him the iispeel of a forlorn relief) which she c-arried out, like the strategist get iiequainted wiih tiiese dehghllul people. lory’s retiil'lilng With her to iho M.miitains? Or catch) with ever fresh surprise and Joy,
ka.' ‘ Smv FraiiL'i.seo. Passengers fur Now
and seedy old fellow at odds with himself and she wa.s, at the very climax ol my desperation, But brother James liiid made a partial engage- Ami what more imiural than that on this joiir- 'I'hy dawning rcC'Jguitinu of tlic world.*
Zealand, ll.mululu, Molbuiirnc, Hung Kong,
and
when
ll.o
stir
mid
uunfnsi.m
uhoiit
us
would
munl
to
go
home
wiih
Mr.
Wing,
his
partner,
neythuse
two
should
progress
very
rapidly
iii
Throe
dilTcreitt
shadows
of
tliyself,
my
bnbe,
with the world. This was a climax for a
mid all points in Europe, Asia and Africa, will
(lliange
with
eneb
oilier
while
I
we<>p.
'I'lie
llrst,
eovui'
every
movement.
Wasn’t
it
s|)lendil,
on Saturday night, and he ilidn’l " oeo that their acqimintancu with such a nuituul limndayoung roan who led off the German in AveTlia Bweetust, yet not tlie least franglit witlidiainf
keep Iheir seals till landed on the wharf of Ihu
nuedum, and who wa.s spoken of usually by though I How many girls do you supple he could gel away from il,” he wrote hack to tioii of intimacy mnl interest as *■ dear Kale 7 ” (3ings like my living boy around my neck,
daily line of the Pacific .Mail Steamship Com
As lor *• sleaf iLiie.” she had the wit and tact Or pvtrrft and nmrmur» softly at my feet.
all feminine Avenuedoiu as‘‘so dintinyue I " would have dime lhat for such n muff as I Kme.
pany. Baggage chccke.l through to Pekin,
Before Saliiriliiy night, howeVei', Jim Mai- 10 keep her u-nom-lmient wilhiti |.roper honn.ls Another is a little mound of earth,—
And there sat those five girl.s without u sii.s- looked to be that day 7 For 1 tell you, Tom ’’
Ciiicnttii, Grand Carro, Cuiistanlinoiilc, St.
picion of these fuels in Ids history. Five girls —this was to Tom Saxon—" that I did look lory round it the easiest thing m the world to hut whenever she louad Jim alone ili.hi't he y/ittf cotne.s tbo uftenost) darling! In iity dreams
Peter.-hurg, Paris and Liverpool!' ”
1 see it beaten by tlie midnigiil rain.
have
to
lake
it
?
as pretty as girls need to be, langliing .md something awful, VVhat with those coafuunde.l
froiii his partial eiigageiueiit with
Or chillett beneath tho moon. Ah! wllat ft CoUCh
cotton..smn|.les
(rom
your
othee
sticking
to
me,
1
’I’nesday
when
he
wrote
to
"
1
can’t
imagine
how
yon
can
he
contented
chattering like—like—well, like live girls. 1
For that wliicli 1 have shielded from a breath
a f, ly .....
The Cask .Statki).—The Natioiml Equal
don’t think ihere is any cuiiiparisoii lhat will and the dust, and the cold in my head,, ana “
On Wednesday inoriiiiig, us ho was to stay here Jim?” she woiil.l say; “^mil I riiut would not stir the violoU on thy grave!
as seedy a
Rights Conveiilion of Colored Men, at Washing
can’t
imagine
liow
Mr.
Wing
can
do
williuul
i
serve a.s well us that after all. There ihiiy sal, smash in my hat, 1 was about
Tho tliird. my prccioini baho! the tlilnl, G Lord!
And Tom thought I «“.‘bb>g
‘'“'V" .'be street oil the shady ^side. ht^^
^
ton, deiniind tho Right of Sulfragu fur their raco
you ho long."
I4 a flilr rlioiub face beyond the Klari*,
laughing and chattering, perfectly heedle.s.s of .specimen as yon ever saw.,” And Tom thought,
tbo lusc-v of a mystic bliss,
on those grounds;
he
might
have
heeb.
11
Molly
'.
Molly
!
’
Hu
laughed
a
lit
the forlorn and seedy old lellow at the end ol
But Jim could imagine, and so I think after Wearing
Yet Honn times not unundtlenod by a gbiiiee
But out of one dilemma Jim Mallory, had tle at the reiiienihiance this culled up, aud a time could little Molly Culedun. And so I Turned
First—Because wo uru American citizens,
the seat. And what heed did iliese girls think
earthward on a mother in hor woo!
and as such entitled to it. Second—Becu^use
would be given to their chatter by these for stepped fairly , into another. As that ‘ little liirmi.l 10 look iii ilio direction of the voice. think after a time could every member of tlie This is tlie vlsioiii Lord, that I woubl keep
angel in crimped hair and a lot of oilier non Tlicru wiisii’t ti soul to be sccu within speaking hou.’^e : and it wu.sriH very dilliiuilt to prophecy Uefore me iilwuys. Hut alunl as yet
we lire taxpayers, mid as niich inlilled to full
lorn old fellows ?
“ How do you get your hair into such a love sense ” stepped out of the c.r, after the pcr- diMimee. But still tliat voice went on : “ Mol- the denouement either in the estimation ol these
representutimi hi (he State mid Federal guvforinaiiee of hor impulsive uctiou—which was ly !' .Molly I Molly!” ending with u curious on-lookers.
ly fiiifT?” inquired a bruiielle of a blonde.
criiiuent. Third—Becuusb wo are patriots,
But to Jim it seemed much moro -yiiut uida it,'l«.t I inmiaeu wlieru I kneel!'
and as such huvu proved our loyalty tu tho
•‘Why, 1 roll it up into curls, and then just really a very pretty action—something entered chuckle of luiigliter. He turned moro quickly diin.-iill, for Molly Caledon was lar loo briglit j
_
—Scou't Uagatint.
pass a coarse uoinh througli it. But yours is Jim’s heart whieh he had no will nor wi.sh to tills lime, and lliero, just above his head, dis- to carry her heart on her sleeve, and a spice of j
country by our sulf-sucriliciug buuviur iu the
"v------ ^-------- - ■
-----------Ipvely too. I’m stfre. How, do you do yours 7 ” bunish ; hut, us I Any, it was out of one dilem covered a gray parrot swinging in its great feminine coquetry liclped her to play a game of j " LtviNO oi'TO WIIXT tiikv I’iieaoh.—“
hour of her sorest trial. Fourth—Because it ^
ma into another—"out of the frying-pan into ■•ilded ca.'C. He laughed again, and the parrot hide and seek.
j would give ten thousand pound., for a cliarac- is a mitiiral.qnd inherent right, purtuiiiiiig tu
“ Roll it on a heated slate pencil.”
“Oh, but that hurls the hair so. I put mine the tiro.” ’rom Saxon would laugh, for all the took it up with his mocking chuckle, and with,
ihere canio a day when she had to give; ter,” said (he dissohilo Col. Clinrteris, imme- every native horn citizen, whellier while ot
clew he had «as a name that hundreds of girls it seethed to Jim, uetuuliy a knowing wink at j,
into crimping-pins,” said another.
j,nd iiekaowledgo herself found, if not' iliiHely adding, lest he should he suspected ol black, wlio bus reached his innjority.
Aud Still miulhur : ” 1 braid mine and press in Boston owned. And the way he got this him, repeated oaee more: "Molly! Molly!„ht. It was the day Will Ile.ss an<l Lung-j a good molivo,” hecause I could imiku twenty
That is not a long story, says the Tribune,
was III the moment of her vanishing, when the Molly!
It’"
I ford came. "Now or never!” thought Jim ihousand by it.
Selling iisi.le the higher hut it is a furoiblu pruseiitu'iMii of a very iiuportAnd still another: Common hair-pins, I astonished four cried out in chorus :
Jim Mallory shrugged his shoulders, tliuu ' MuHory, ns he watched her greeting with the | motive, leaving out ol sight the solemn .words, uiil reqiiireiuunt mid its remsuiis.
We presume
“ What’s Molly getting off liore for? ”
thought ol the little dark-eyed iiiigel ol his ■„(•„,.,gentlemen. “Now or liever ! ”
Beware of covetousness, which is idolatry, no intelligent person seriously duiihts its juslieo
think, are the best of all. But then one looks
In vain i'om had brought liim face to face search, aud was half a miu.l to lilt hfs hut to I
so like a fury in any pins.”
Molly must have had a su.spieion of his j and reusoiiiug only I'rom^ self-hitcrest, may we und its ultimate recognition. Tim practical
with some half a dozen Mollys of his own ac her naiiio, even when tlius shrilly cried, when..........................
Then the brunette gave a little giggle.
desi.'ii, for with a (luoer, coquettish perversity j not prove .....
that the man
who is too
eager to save question is—‘How Icng shall the country be
.....................
-.........
I „,oney, defeats Ins own plans 7 . .. o.. , , kopl cuDvulsed und disturbed by’its denial 7
“ Oh, girls, I put mi/ hair into pins once— quaintance. From eacli Jim Mallory had turn all at once something appoarod at that window she "put him oil’, first with croquet, and■ then
ed
with
a
sigh
of
disappointment.
Not
qne
of
“ U'd you bring uyer pny butler ? asked What gooil purpose is to be subserved, pvhut
those great crimping-pins Lou uses. It was
by which the parrot swung, which rooted his with
with a
a very
very animated
animated discu.ssion
discussion with
with Langford.!
Langford
one morning when it rained, and 1 thought 1 them belonged to his angel in crimped hair.
feet to tlie.paveiuent. This," soiiiclhing ” was and so on, through a list of employments and' Mr. Condit, of one of the fanners who had National inter-at advanced, by holding on ti few
was safe from visitors. I was going to flie bp:
years to tliu iniquitous, unrepuhlican proscrip
a little dark, dark head, crimped aud •curled,: occupations lhat continually necessitated a tliird j called in to offer liis farm produce,
11.
em in the evening with 'Will Hess, and I want
and decorated with brilliant little bows, lhat parly. But Jim was too sharp (or her at la.st. | “ Vos, twenty pounds ol nice, sweet butter ; tion of four millions of our countrymen, when
It was curious how often after this Jim found fluttered iu the inoniiiig breeze like Jlio pen Tho mail Imd just come in, and us he road his . hut it s,aU sold, all in one mt, toe.
ed to look’ very nice you know. Well, there
every one must see that it will iillimalely bo
" What d’ye get lor t .
., , ,
I sat in the parlor, practicing my last singing- it necessary to visit Boston. Tho'.’e was always nons of his hope. He hud spent a whole win letter from Wing with this item at tho close :
given lip 7- Wlitif fincero lover of our eou'ntry
Honest Mr Miles hesitated, smiled, then will nut say—Let us have a pruiiij.t recoustruclesson, and never lieard the bell nor a footstep some " husine.s3 for the firm," which made it ter liuiiliiig tor her. Ho had liuunted Boston "One .if us will probably go to Paris next
until some one crossed the threshold. Who absolutely incumbent upon him to see Saxon streets and Upstun cars, and Boston sliops, day year;” a bit of strategy suddenly prupo-'ed I broke out, " Honestly, I luk more n the gout tion, and let it bo so oomprehen.sivo und thor
do you sup()osp it was ? ’ and the little dark and Cu. And when he was there he fell into in and day out, witliout result; and here at last itself to him, which he forthwith acted upon. | price for'l. Never did sech n thing ntorei and ough itiat V/'o shall not need unulhor 7
head buried itself in a little Persian muff to the habit of sauntering down Treinont Strqet lie found her—here in New York, in tho very Walking straight by the group wherein Miss j su I’ve (ell kinder mean about it erer since ;
about shopping hours. Ami from there to heat of midsummer I
dr’l'lio reported insurrection’ In Paraguay
Caledon stood talking animatedly with Lang-, hut Mr. Professor Philhriek, he out and huilo.l
smother another giggle.
chattering ford ho glanced up from his letter with the moat me when I first come Inter tlie village. 1 appears to he confirincd. A Parngunyaii cap
“We can't guess. Who was it?” burst out Washington Street, and into WiUiaijas and Ev
And
there
she
stood,
talking
and
sngel than absorbed air and inquired of die landlord when showed him my butter, and he tastedont and tain seized a depot, the garrison fraternizing
the other four voices in tlie greatest excite erett’s, or ChiUs and Jeiieks’s. And not only to her bird, looking more like a little an^
there, but into triinining-stores, into jewelers’
her. stood the next train left.
.
^ looked at it and then tasted on t.
Weil l witli liiin, and when Lopez sent a force to chas
ment.
ever; and there below,looking up at her,stood
" Oh, are you going to New York, Mr. Mai-, wailed till ho got hts mmd mudB up. but I tise him he retreated tu the mountains and heat
Up came the head from its temporary hiding, shops, into fancy-jfoods stalls, into cars and Jim Mallory in a dazed and hopeless condi-lory 7 "asked Molly, with great
] kepl’er Ihinkin’• You’ve got the name o bam off the troops. A second attempt with 800
the pretty face all n-blush, the dark eye.s all oinnibus.ses, and every vvliore where he caught
a-dazzle •with laughter, the frizzed hair a little j the glimpse of li little figure witli dark, tion. It wasn’t possible for any young woman “ And if you are, will you undertake a coinmis- a dreadful close customer, but yoti can’t have men and two cannon wat repulsed with the loss
the worse for the Persian muff.
I crimped hair fucked under a morsel of lace to remain long unconscious of such-a gaze us •iou for mo 7 ” and Molly cumo forward from my butter two cents a pound less'n It*’ wuth.’ of the cannon. At last accounts (lio captain
“Oh, girls! it was Will Hess with Langford ' und ribben which ladies call a bonnet. He this—some attraction, magnetism, or whatever
So when he asked the price, I said, ‘ twenty-two bud 600 wen, well victualled mid supplied with
it may be, makes them “ aware ’ at length. the group at this.
—Langford just home from Paris, you know I ”! pstssed (ho winter in this hunt. It was worse
_
Then she saw his eorious preoccupied buti- cents,’ a calkerlatin’ to full a cant at a lime, munitions.
And
so
presently
the
owner
of
tbo
frizzed
hair
"What rfW you do?” from the chorus of, than tho search for scrip that lucky and unbut he took dp right up, without a word. I
face.
Tub Two Red QisitTS.—A grocer in Clin
four.
I lucky day when he first met her; or, us Tom und the tint toting hows cea.sed talking to her nete
wall beat; paid for tlie hull lot without dickerin’
“ No bad news, Mr. Mallory ? ”
bird, and with a little start, hecarae’ conscious
ton County, New York, sold a drunkard a pint
“ Oh, I didn’t die, and I couldn’t run away ; i Saxon jeeringly said, it was like that uiiciont
at
all.
Ef
every
body
docs
as
I
d'ld
ho
don’t
“ Oh no, not in the least; only my partner
of rum according to law,.and made (wu red
for there they were riglit before ino ; so I mutle search for u needle in u hay-inow. Sucit k of tbo observation of Jim Mallory. And once writes that one of us must go to Paris ; and I make no money by being cloie'listed.” _ ■ .
observed
by
Iboso
bright
eyes,
no
young
man
the best of it, und laugho.i, for it teas funny,' reputation us lie got, top, for tlto most inipu“ Not a cent,” gravely assented his I'istener, cent! clear profit, Tbo drunkard shot his sonsuppose
that
one
will
be
your
humble
Eorvanl
could have bad the hardihood to have remained
- .1 1.1........:
und then I snatched our George’s Scotch cap dent starer decorous Boston ever saw !
How many commissions stiall I execute for you “ Common folks
like us I____
know!•„.
it don t pay for in-law while intoxicated ; and his apprehension,
froin the table where' ho had Hung it tliat .“1 iliink that Now York fried of ypura is at Ins i>ost.
there. Miss Caledon 7 ” looking straight into the 1«» to ho too savin’, but wl.en ye come to these confinement iu jail, execution. Hoc., cost the
But I must say Jim Mallory left his position
morning, and covered up steel horns and my horrid, lom,” said not less than six girls that
pretty face before him. There was a quiver of | learned characters, proiessors aud so, that ought county on* ihotuand dullar$~, which tam(M!rato
gallantly—some might have said audaciously—
tho eyelids—a quiver of the lips, und a sudden i to he a pattern to us, why ef they knew it, men liud to earn by tho sweat of tlieir brows.
ugliness in a twinkling.”
1 winter to Tom Saxon.
but there is no audacity but ol impertinence,
Plucky, I declare 1 ” muttered Jim Mallory, i “ Horrid ! how ? ” asked Tom.
forgetfulness of the hide and stsek game alto- they’d pul money in tlieir pock^s by jest Uvm. What 8»y tux payers; are you willing to pay
and of
was i»vw
nota*a pavliclo iu
V} this
Villa there WWfaa
••• Jim.
-- .
i
j
a thousand dbllars tu euable a grogseller to
Inside of his coat-collar.
“ Why he follows.vou about and stares so I nllU
............
...................won.
Up to wbat they preach.
••
Insttsttd only the most reverent chivalry ; and getber;
and
Jim knew that
he uad^
“ Will said I deterved a Oh/ttoinoy for my I Tom looked at them. ^Hvtry oM had dark chivalry makes itself felt udder any cloak. So| “ Come into tbe garden; Molly,” lie said, in
[ Watchman and Reflector. make two red ceit:* 7.
coolness and sUategy. Will is always making AotV, and every one had it crimped.
ftto now irit Ivro f
pore ha^c been years of wenring, silent grief
Consiittilng llfcy-nor soiight in song relief-^
One sacred fUnVal f}yre!
Give mo no^v hjy lyre!
Let the heart's cry be waaod on tlip blast'
ibome breast wili echo to its cnll^ at /««<- ’
J^ame sates not my desire.

•, qunl.

.\IAIN£............... ElUDAY,

Hi.-.foricnl Criticism is remorseless in supping
faith in the btButi.'ul legends haaded duvtti from
an early age. Tlie stories hboait early Rome,
once the .it-llght of classical student*, have lost
authority and credence si-tice the days of
Neib.ilir, Arthur, and the kniglit.s of (he Round
labk’. und the Paladins of ChnMemagne; hare
only tf mythiCffr fame. And now American lr«diii.m is in danger of losing its Inost romantic
incident, one ussocialed with the memory of
some of the hert families of Virginiov
Thn yorlh American Iteviete, in an article
on Cim/lcs bcane’s historical roscnrche.s, sliuvts
that the buaiititui story ol PocahonJiie and Capt.
John Smith rests on a very shadowy hmhority.
Ilia captivity, during ifltje'h her heroic interpo
sition occurred, was in tho first year of the
sotllcmcnt of Jamestown,, but In his nnrrativo,
published soon alter Ids rolonse, mid in that of
another director of tho company, which ap
peared about the same ^mc, no mention Is
made of Pocfthnniss, or ^ his rescue through
her agency. He returned to England n year
or so later, and had no more connection with
the colony. Wliilo in England ho puldishcd
two m«ri; works on tliu Itielory-of tlie eolony,
in wliii-h im nlhisiun is made to the generous
act of il.e Iiiiliiin girl, tjcverdl Other documents,
Irom msn in the olftee, und therefore fiiniilitlr'
with iifl important ocfiirrerKa's, are equally
silciil.
But in IfilG Pocahontas visited Ettgland
willi her liu.sband, Mr. Rolfc, tinJ recoired
gront altertllnif froni the royal family and from
the higher circles. An evident sonsation was
created, and it became a desirable thing for
Capt. Smith, who was then under a cloiuiy to
link his name, if pos.-iifile, with hers. A ma-(,.Sucre of the soiilcr.s, ill 1()22, hy the Indian*,
iiwakem-.l a great interest in England, niid’in
lG‘J-1 .Siilitli |iiil)lislit'.l It OeuernU 1/ielorie of
Virginia, in which, niMoiig cxaggoratioiis of hi*
uaplivity, this story first appeal's.
When we reniumher that this was siKteetl
yt'ilrs after Its rcportc.l occurrence ; that Smith
had pnblishcil at least three accounts witliout
iiiscriing it; ilitit others, who niiist have been
iiciimiimcil with it, lu.l it occurred, were
equally rcticoiil ; that nothing was said of it
tlaritig I’ocahonta.i' visit to I'mglaild, when it
woiil.l liayc iiivc.stcd her with more romantic
interest; anil that it seems to have been (In*,
ptililislied after her death, wlictt denial oti her
purl was impossible, it must be poi.fcssed tliat
faith in Capt. Smith’s vonicily is slightly
simkeii. Chie would like to have more subslaiitial authority for this charming story.
«
[Watcimimi and Itctlector.
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Maine Legislature.
The Auiiurn MuunEn.—The straggler,
On Tliur.sday, Jan. 2J, in tho Senate several
jrrested on "suspicion of being llic murderer of
fHciMMitly our correijKuidont “ K.** garo »» tho tun
The EcLUfJTic. — Tlio January number
the two women in Auburn, appears, upon ex-1 bills were reported from the Railroad Comny hiilc of llu! f:iriniy*» life, promising, in a private note, wo fiilloil to roceWc, but tlio Foliruary issue comes to us
' niittec, and other inisceUancous business of an
amination of all facts that can be gathered, to unimportant eharacler was transacted. The
to pjiiiit for ns tliu rovoi^o of tho picture ftt some time; riclily frcigtitod wltli tlio clioico KlosniiiRS of foreign ■ poia»li
I
I^AIY I. II. Wl.’Vf},
hut an impatient Mibscrlbor ts to thoroughly provokoil ' rioilictti litcrotiiro. Tho illustrution is e flno portrait of
liave been at another place, several miles away, commillee on Agriculture were directed to in
KDirOHK.
tb.it ho poiirn out liifl wrath in tho following communica Huron l.ioliig, one of tlio most cminoiit sciontlHo inoii Of
at the time of the murder—in legal plintse, lie quire into the expediency of further amending
tion, iin<l w'o publish It without waiting for “ K.” to Hnisli llic nge, ftilil tlio contents of the mimber—running “ from
lias ** proved an alibi.” He lias not yet been the statute in relation to the representation of
WATKUVILLK.
IHswork.j
' grave to guy. from lively to severe ”—arc ns follows:—
the County agriciillurnl societies in the State
set nt liberty-s and if he js the awfully wicked
Mr.ssrt. Editors:—There arc tilways two
Tho Cliiircli in tlio Ciitiicoiiibsj Tlio CoiiventionnI
Roanl of Agi icuUui'c ; and the Committee on
»
niu*
Rtnrv
U
(700(1
Hodety,
by
Krauces
1‘ower
Cobbo:
The
South
and
liloodlliirsty
looking
man,
now
that
liis
sldus to a (lUi'Slioii. lh.lt one stoiy is good
J,'r,„,ca in Winter; The Ihittlo of Heiclicribcrd; the
Increase of Governor’s Salary be instructed to
old und true iidu^’C. King of AbysRlniuj hi a Gondola, a ftiio poem: Internal
iniioeeiiee is establislicd, that the Journal re take into ron-ideralioii tlie subject of increasing
till aiiollier is told,”
®
Condition of Austria; Swinburne and his Apologist:
presented him when he was pre-judged to be the pay of the members of the Legislature.
'lo ccitialiso maltfi’S, I want a chanoo to say a , Koble and “ The Christian Year”; Tears, idle leurs—a
,
I I
•
i* 1*
•
* Commentary; Memoirs of the Authors of the Age—AlIn the llou.so an order was adopted looking
the author of one of tlie most horrid murders
few words on tiic boauttes ol larming, an a .sort
Cunnlngliam—by S. C. Hali, K. 8. A., and Mrs. S.
to Lcgislnlive action in behalf of the Cretans.
..........................
rnotioPa nf
noutraliz.-r to tlie rosu-colomi and gorgeous C. Hull
i Two Ur,imatists
of Oi«
tlio I.ottf.
bust Oiitiirv:
Century, Khiviu.
Kh.yhi,
on
record,
he
ought
never
to
ho
let
out
of
jail
The hill giaiiiing additional powers to the Kenby (icon
(icorgoSand; M. Guizot's Meditations; Itocont I’oe” ^
i»v
except to go into some more aecii’‘c place. He •lehee Company was passed in concurrence.
) dc'^criidion of the nevcr-ceui^in" lllory and hat)- try; Mr. Dallas on tlio Science of Cniiciim; DoomaiJay
I
/. I
.♦
» i-i*
1
Mil' ilooh; Memories of .Moscow; Haron hiebig; i octry;
should he made to prove, Iiy tho lc.st of a life- •Severiil railroad and public hills were reported.
I pincdS of llio Inrinors lito, as dosenbed by prief i'Jotes on hooks; Art; Science; Varieties.
your eorro'iioiidciit “K”—iireiiii.silig, in the first
I iik I'.ci.Iictk; occupies Ii lloid of its own ninl 1ms n
timu, that his eoiintenance is not the foul slan The debale on the bill to increase the Gov
" ' I'.is iii l/ie rocti that wo nre tlius—or tlma,”
i.laee, liowover, that llic fitrnuir’s life is truly 'lo^-itvcdly high ropututioi, its soloctions hoing niudo
der upon his nature that the Journal represents ernor’s salary was resumed and concluded.
“ Stick-stu^^ondum ”—• wliieh, tlic learned
The Seimlo" ftmeiidmciit, iixing the salary at
. ) With rare judgment and good taste.
I oik; of ind(;pciid«T.c(S but nuverlbaloss one that i
published by W. H. hidwcll, c.litor and proprietor, readerwfn readily see, means—with tliis ini- it. lint his arrest is not without its los.son, and iiODO, was rejeelod by 52 to 78, and tho bill
will 8(.ldotu ticar sud| a fervid ncs^riptidiT'lvS" No. f* heekmnn St.,Tsow York, at S5 ayetir.
pVegiiame quadrilateral planted, wc proceed to will hereafter stand prominent in criminal his- ; originally i eported fixing it at $2500, with
i till; liiglily wrouglil iUgiimlion of “ K." pie-j
AmeihCak Jouhnai. op Hokti- slioot from it a flood of daylight (“ shooting a tory to show the danger of judging cases of | an umendinent posting the time of its going into
elf'eet lo the begiimiug of next year was, pas.5cd
cvi.TUHi! akd I'TsOIUst’s Comuanion”—is tlic title of llooJ ” is ‘‘ good,” as Polonius would say, hut life and death by eiieninstanlial evidence. lo be erigrossed.
In tin; first plaoo, (bon, this ncver-ceil.sing :i|m’.w magazine of which rwo numbers have been Issued rhetoi'ic is of minor eor-seipienc s when one is Search still goes on in other directions for the
On Friday, iii the Semite, tlio bill to increase
twaddle iilKMit the beauties of fiiruiing is being by ,1. K. Tilton & Co., of lioston; mid wc cfiii hut re- running amuck on ii scientilie liobby) upon (li.seovery ol the murderers.
tlie Governor’s salary, amended by the Hou.se,
N,
,
I .
,
MI •
1
diat in New Kngland wc now have a first class
^to’AiVyw ran niic d/.i / a.
,■ ,
~
,, I was tabled. The Liquor Commissioner's Reoverdone, and mark it where you will, U fiel- ^
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soon learn better iliun to shout and swing ilieir have read so many .such descriptions that I am of music. As tisujil tho reading in the number is excel behold it is so ! Verily, read backward or for liim within.the measuro of younger blows.
nominated tor the German Parliament to re
bats at the sight of a liorse wilhout u drivhr. heartily sick of them. Writers are always lent.
ward, the hook of nature is a true hook. Al
present the city of Rei lin.._'I'lio. Greek army
Published by T. S. Arthur Xj Co., Phibidciphin, at
It will be observed that the House of Rep- is to be increased in view of the military pre
It may be .Ibcrd is in progress a kind of revival prating of the merry haying time. Let them
so,
likewise,
moreover,
und
lo
conclude—Great
$3.50 H year.
resiiiilativos went so far in tlie entbreemeiit of
an horse morality, or tbat tho lessons ol' the mow all the forenoon and pitch all the after-I
is science, and even thu humblest of its disci order on Saturday as actually to eoiisiiru a parations ol the Turks, and tho opinion is cxgreat horse pliiluntliropist, Rarey, have been nuon, <tfiy iu nml day out, for a Imyin^^ season,?
Lesmivs Lady s ^^Iagazink for ples, purblind gropers at the foot of lier miglity member for giving ii lie to anotliur in debate. pre.ssed that the coiiiplieations in that purt of
liuropu will result in war. A Constaulinoplo
* 1
II
11°
1 February.has tho usual brilliant array of fashion enfelt even in Waterville; tbuugh we still fear and1 A.find1 Ihow *.it 1tculs
hill DiHieully, must not ho sneezed nt. What A few days ago tlie House was not ablo to despalc.li of tlie 27lli oil. .says that a United
as well as looks.
1 • 1 • r * 4* • .
. . .
1 gravlugK, und m brimful of intorestmg rending,'including
tliat next week, or possibly tomorrow, will give
reueli this point of respect fur the deeuncy and Slale.s iiian-ol-war lias left the Ruspliorus. lo
And the idea that farmur.s have so inucii ’ many good stories. This is the best magazine of its is writ .... is ivi il. Stel.
~
.
'\ order of a legislative assembly. Perhaps its take tile Cretan fugitives oir board and trailsK
us nn ex|)eiisivo smash-up, with two or Ihice sparu time—that there are no drawbacks, no *^*“* =*'““* deservedly very popular,
'A AVoku EOR.the Street Com.mission- s^embers then felt that after tho di.sgraceful [loi't llieiii lo Greece.. Advices received from
broken logs and amis. Indeed, wo predict ns insects to nip all thi.s rich and ruddy fruit uu-1
eks.—AA'e trust we have a proper respect for
'>1 *i>o night session they were not i Reliriiig’s Straits, by tvay of* St Po Id's burg.
onne.li, und iidvi-e all owners of horsos or legs less constantly watched and seen to; no gapes nt $3 50 n year, and pold by aU'poriodlcal denlorR.
^
^
^
(
4
Iff „ rYrY.214
4/^ a\i>i<1ir 4l>ix
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*'
in a position to apply the rule.s of gcullemanly I state lliiit the American portion of the Bussiaii'
nn}
bo(ly
»
consciunlioiis
fcruplu.'!,
but
wu
do
not
Vick’s Ili.ustkateu Catalogue ani>
it« soo to it-lliat they bo not implicutod.. [No ill tho chickens for tho housewife to doctor; no
conduct to anybody.
, America telegrupli lias been completed, and tlio
allusieii ill this lo two “ narrow escapes,” last garget occasionally in the milk ; no trouble toj joseriptious of the leudlug floral treasures of tho world, believe these had unyihing to do with tho negiho conduct ot the House m the night ses- Straits siiixijyed for the purpose of thidiiig a
Slinduy, just at the door of Ihe Unitarian get servants, that know illtything, even if itj with plain and full direolious for aoiviug aeed, tram- lect lo clear our sidewalks of the light .snow on sioii, wo may add, was very filly represented suilable'plaee for laying the submarine cable.
Church—ill one uf which the horse suddenly can bo afforded, wliich i.s quite a eonsidcru- I planting, and after culture, witli numerous Illustrations. Suiidiiy inoriiiiig last, wliicli was very aun.-ying in a few energetic words used late in the night j The Rii.ssian portion oftliis great enterpri.so, it
by Mr. Ruyloigli, the delegate Iroin tt.c Terri- is expected, will be ftnislipd by next autumn,
left sleigli and load -vvliilo lie cleared with the lion ; no trouble to cook this wonderful beef It U pretty uiid useful, mid is sent free to hII tlie custom, to the ladivs and kept many from Cliuroli' lory of Dakotah, who represented a population '
Even
on
I’ious
Hill,
where
wo
count
ourselves
harness, and in tho olher llic horse- imlouded and perk, such us is seen nowhere else, though era of this well-known florist «ud sesdimiiu, ut Itoclioschiefly of Ojibways, Assineboin.s, imd the like. : R is only four months sineo the Steam Betor, N. V.
scrupulously strict in tlio observance olj the and was naturally shocked at what he saw and,
Soaps were formiilly iolroduced lo the
his burden before they were ready. No blame a majority of tlie farmers sell, I think, as good
heard;—
on tlie horse in cither case, because it might beef and pork as they keep on hand 1 Well,
“ French without a Mastku, in Six Sabbath, there was ugood deal of fault fiimitig,
market, and in that time their sale has risen to
“1 do not know much about - parliamentary an immense aggregate solely boeauso they are
I'tasy Lessons, hy A. II. Moiilolth, Esip,'' is tho title of rnd tho sumo was true all over tho village.
affect their sale.]
Who wouldn’t
be a , farmer ? But the reality 1is. n pamphlet
‘t 77
7 , pSges,
1’
. comes .to us from T
usage hero, bull know if ’a transaction of this proved to bo the best. \Ve ourselves employ
. ,
of idiioty
which
“The Ameuioan Statesman.”—We oc
kind wits going on in tlio territory of Dakotah no other.
Cattle Makkets.
Tlioro' was a good a far diircreut tiling. Clonstaiit labor is tlio | H. Peterson & Brothora, Philndolpliiu. Jt cm
cmi he ordered
casionally rueoivo a copy of a paper with tlie [lauglor] it would bo regarded i^ extremely dis
supply of botli cattle und sheep at market this price of those blessings; iliese results cannot' ”* *'"> hooksollera
above title, purporting to bo published by graceful. [laughter]. My impression is (know
N. AVilson, Esq., of Orono, who takes a
j ^ew Music.-From Adams & Co., 21
‘Week, witli no chaiigo iu pricc.s. Tho (tuston be obtained but by untiring toil
House, Bristol & Co., 67 Nassau St., Now ing wlmt I do of its govorner) that it would either dpop interest in the welfare of the Slate AgriFarimng is a high and honorable employ- Bremflold St., Boston, wo have recelvod tho following
Advirtiur says ; — “ Danicd IVclIs sold 39
York. If it is a real'paper, issued regularly, cease before three o’clock in the morning or he ^ cultural College, and all tlmt pertains to that
good oiou Maine oxen, at 12 1-4 c. 37 sk., «s- meut J it produces almost everything we enjoy, i pieces of rousio, which can be ordered of alt music and tlie.firm of “ House, Bristol & Co.” have wbuld boot tliat august body out of the capital.! institution, is disposed to question tlie statement
dulen: —
[laughter.]”—[Boston Advertiser.
1 going the rounds of ilm State press to the cfliroated- to dross from 900 to 1200. Mr. directly or indirectly, and the farmer has as
Til. Song My Mather Smig. Written and composed au existance we wish Uiey would pay us for
foot tlmt its “ uniiiml . revenue at six per oont
Thomas Gage of Renton, Me.,' who has sold much independence and as few uares us any with pianoforte nceompmiiinoiit by ‘L. R. Uunnoy.
A letter Teeeived in AVashiiigton from nn j from the proceeds of the sale of the publio land
a dozen dollars’ worth ■ of advertising wo did
Unger no mure ruuml Mnrguerite’e Tomb. Sequel t«
uonaidoruble live stock at this market, was np one; but it is wrong to set it ^th in so much
officer at Fort I'liil. Kearney, reports forts grants will be $23,520, iiioro than the cost of
for them about a year. ago.
Keiirnoy, Reno and Smith iW state of siege ’by sustaining
'
'■
' ibo
'
Ibis week with 400 dr^sed inuRons and soine liighcr colors than it will bear,Vd leads these “ Lost Mnrguerito.” Words end musid hy L. 11 Gur
iiny literary
college now ' in
ney.
•
ISr I’liu Wiiitiirop Gazette uiiroiiieles a Indians, one of whoso bunds, itlksAid, numbers State.” Says Mr. AVilson :—
reals. Tho mutton was sold at 6 to 12e per who enter into it with such expectations too Guurduin Augolt. Song or UueL With Pinno nocomteam of twenty-one oxen attached to a load of from 4000 to 50 jO men.
Only 210,000 aiius of land came to Maine
(re()uontly lo disgust and disappointment.
pound.”
pmiimeiiL By L. 11. Guruoy.
to begirt with, and it is understood that 200,000
wood, engaged in tlio benevolent work of break
A AVondeu for the Workshop.—Every ueres of this land was sohl at from 51 to 5 3
Frank Leslie’s Boys’ and Girls”
James Gordon Bennett made a lender _ Mu. Axtell, a member of the graduating
ing roads. Send tliein this way, brother
of bis wiimiug yacht, Henrietta, to Prince Al class at Newton Theological Institution, will Wkxklt for Fob. lO; will coiitntn th^hqmmencement of Moody; our $300 oxen are a little loo good to Mechanic should have ready at hand a box of uciits per acre, and 10,000 acres reiiialu unsoldGrace’s Cele'braled Salve, as it is a ready rem
“ rhe Hunter's Feast, or Coiiversnti^s iiroumi the
fred, as a birthda'y prc.sent ; but tho Prince preach for a few weeks m tho Baptist CImrch Onmp Fire,” hy that well-known nml popular author, be jammed through those outrageous drifts. edy for accidents, such as Cuts, Bruises, Con riie iiiieresl only can over be u.xpended, lUiiJ
the interest on $104,000 is $0,240, As a mat
declined it, politely, with thank.s, saying at thu iu this village, comineucing next Sabbath.
Oapt. Muyiie Ueld, whioh aft the yonng people, nml This work U almost bed enough for railroads. tused Wounds, Burns, Scalds, Poisoned Skin, ter ol tact, this Insiiiiilioii 1ms nutliing to begin
and Eruptions, caused by operations in the with except the-farms, presented by Orono,
tome time that Englishmen mu(it dud lur bu^d
The" Presi^Mit has vetoed tlie CoioruJo und many old ones, will be an'xlous to read.
Thiajnreailu is published weekly by Frank Lasliei Send us along from Wiiithrpp a few dozen factory, dye-house, or printing oflJee. Only and the $15,000 presented by its trionds in
her match.
Nehraska hNU.
iti Fcarl St, New York at •i.se a year.
pairs of your little Jersey rats, will you ?
25 cents a box.
Bangor.—[Bangor'(.'imus. i'
I^IARMER LIFE.

U^iifpriiille

i

OTTR TABLE

A Disquisition. — It is a well known
fact, undisputed by any school, we believe,
Boienlitio or theological, that tlic character of a
people la, measurably at least, determined by
the pliysieal conformation of the territory they
inliabit—tlieir bodies being moulded, shaped
and colored, and their minds warped and twist
ed, liy tlic subile itilluences of climate and
scenery amid which tliey are reared.
Thus
the dwarllsli Laplander and tho gigantic Pata
gonian are made to differ; tlie swart African,
too, and pale Caucasian; tlie rotund, plilegmiitic Hollander and the raw-boned, nervous
Yankee, etc. etc. Or, as Shakespeare has it,
with a sliglit v'ariation,—
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TiiK Suri»OBT OFf THK Union.
PabilAfaed on Friday, by

Hull's yegetab'.e Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Epii. Mazham.

JUttorei

lilFE

8INOLK <’(H’IE8 FIVE t’KNTB.

1

DEPAHTUUK OF MAILS

!

THK r.MVKHSAL KKMKDY FOR IFTKUNAI.
TKRNAL CO.MPLA1NT8 !

^’nr Ilrotu'hliiaj Asthnin. t'ninrrh, Consufnpiiro nhd
•Thrnn i DIsriiHeN,

PACT. FUN, AND FANCY.

wll fliid TnocliEh urtoful in clvarlng tho rolre u'ben taken bofore Slnt-lng <*r 8p«‘HUInp, nnU ndleving the throat after an
iinu.«Uftl excrttoti of tlli tocul organs Thu TtioonEg nru re-

tunmlly with great aupcea*, but nro equally ignorant of It*
heiillng virtnus when applied exlornally. We therororo w Ish
to siiy to nil that it i.g cquidly mecuwlul, whether used exteitinlly or inturiia|ly and it fetiind** nlotie, unrivalled by all the
great catalogue of Family Mudicinoa. and it* dale 1* univer-

Ttoches are u>ed with akoai/s pootl success
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

A young lady fainted in a New York theatre tlic other
night. She was revived bv thiowiop water in her face,
aQil her firbt words M'ero *• Oh, iny new bonnet! ”
The hones of tho do‘*mict mnetiuloii found at Colmes
have been boiled in oil, and are to bo “ct up in the State
Geological Depurlment nt Albany, under tlie supervision
of I’rof. Hull, who is to rcplaee tho mi>sing part.s of the
skeleton by models of ^is OM-n. Whpn standing ereef',
the skeleton will* be ten feet and a Imlf iiigh and fiftoen
feet long.

OWNERS

OP

“Family

HORSES.

Itcv. W. 'f. Sargont has bccii settled pn«1or of tlio Bap
tist ('linroli in Uirlimond. 'fhe chili'i'li wliielj has been
cl'i'Pd for some lime is again open for regtilur Sablniih
torvicc', under very proini-ing eircum'lanuoh.

If the thou-.inds wlio uru .surfurin^ from Iivii'kpsia, Dkbil,
ITT, FiMALL M tAENEsStS, Au., v.ould hut tvMC the vlrtuv** of
tliu rr-iiLviAN FviiUP, thu ulTuct would not only ustoni-ih thnu

Siirial progress in the Soutli i-^ indicated by the fact
IhiU tin; Gliarle-stoii Courier ediloria ly protests ogain-t
'0 much tohacco-chcwlng.

•'all goi.u ■’ Jii.d mi'Mnblc. till) w. uM be chue fui. vigoroit* ^

Wlioii s)iou1<I you a'pply a kovcrclgn rciiu’ily to vour
tooth? \\ hen it. is u-Ui:ig.

A DlSri.VGIT.SIILD .ILTHfir WliEI E.K I II A EIH.-ND

New Axioin — A thorn in lliu hu.sli is worth two in the
hand.
.A cerfiMii Mr. ColVm once being blessed liy the hirlli
of n son, a I rieud <dVovcd one luuuU'vd dollars for the
privileg- ot naniiiig him. 'lln* olh-r wa',houever,4levliiied, when it wa'pl‘ol"-vd !<• eh'l-’en ilie child .Ma
hogany.
'I he death of Alexatidid* Snulli, author of “ Tlie lafe
Drama,” ” City lUieins,” “ Alfie.l llagarf' Household,”
iiinl other woi ks in poetry and piose. oceaned on Jan.
Otli, near IMiidnirpli. He w.is in hi- thnly-seventli vear.
One of the Siauniso 'lAviiis wa- drntle.l l»y the velnd->
iliirmgtln; kite war, Imt wa-al la-i ileel.irnd exempt on
iiceounl of h ving an only hiMllmr depeinling on him for
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11/77/ J'ASSI-.MU ns, Utl.lOIIT, ,/ /•. .V. .MAILS.

J’HE

ItllJSlC

SALVfl-

pttUl’AllLK Sl’KVM KSHlNi:-i, AND
CIRCULAR 9.V\r UILIJ.
'lt»e tieit and moU emn ph-fe in use
G..' Ciri’ltliirs -cht iMi upphc.itian
MouD A .M\.NN BTKaM K:(GINR 00. M
‘
I TIC.I, N. Y.,
b
^
n fill M Maiden Lai #1 Naw.Yorll.

I Onnnoot’g im I’ncillc Ocoali.
A.MI.HICA,
I
.MOSI S lU^T.olf
10 000
s (»!•’ I.V.MI WVnUA.NTH \Vont#d,
I
NKHIJASK A,
Av/y vvvr
bigi„..st caah ratea.ly IIOIUTIO WOODMAN,
I
NKVAOA.
No. 2') hi.lluad Fxrhai go. Court ^liUartf) D'kiioh, Mill

■j

PnsvnXt' niid (''relglH ni lli'diieed Koti-*,

...r,,-.,. »

And every twenty day* there.-«fter. leaving on (he .'^nturdny
WILCOX OALORlCr ENGINE CO.
previou.'i when a Itegulai yjiHing D iy evmes on Sunday. For
further inforiiiHtion iipjdy tt> the NOUl’Il AMKRIHAN
112 At 114 iJorntiico St., I’r.'ividonco, B I.
NTK.k.MSlI 11' CO.
I) \ r A It It I \ tvrivv
'l«'“»f‘'‘c(ureri of Catnrtc Ktulnea of v.alou* siic* Uec*nt
U M . ’ll. \VI‘:ilit I’rea t,
V-'...... e..r \l..rL.; w 1*.*
ito F.nginci
I tend Ih
them from th*
64 Kxchamre I'Gre N Y
177 Weit-wt
w ,i InH'rofvmi-ntn
"*»prefvmi-utn upon
upon ttiui
Knglnci h^ve Itesd
LAWKKNCK k RYaN,'no. lU Broad Ft’., Bos'oii Agent* i
wlileh have hvreicfere exMed In ti.'otnri* of tUlt|
purpose.* wliere
foi .\«w Knglund Slate*.
’
’
, cUsa
I hey «r« now porteetly relUble for all pu
I hiiilleii p<tv\ei it rei|njre<L conitimiiig II iiiiiill am
rimquntof lu«l:
nfirt'iy aafe, ami eiii be openiteii l»y perroii't not •klllea
In
mci'h
min
an A. YkS
I ‘ A THE X T
Ori’lMIKN W|^.COX..Ir., Agent.

OEIMK'riUEffr

NKW WATEUVILLE liOOKSTOUE

rrdiitt .1(111 Irr'a PItKPARKD IIAHNKSS Oil, BLACKING,
lor Oiling il.kiiie'^n. ('arringe Top*, &o.,-irettdy lor
tde. with diieeHon* fur uidug.
I'rnith >lHl«'rs I.KMlIKll
KUVATIVK AND WATKH
I'ro.if oil !il irktng, lor oat* and ^llne*
*
I'rnuh .>111 lei a I'AI.K I'RKSKItVATlVK, KXftlKSSLT
f.r I.U'liew', (L-ntteaien's all 1 Children's Morooco Kid,
* alf. and raleni I.eaOier Slmes.
I rnnii \liHer'H lOtlLI.I A.M' JKf BL.\('K I'OI.ISU OIL
lllaf'kiiigi
\
mile geiiernlty in the U. S.and thuiada*.
I ^
frank MII.I.KU A CO. Ih A 2I> Cedar Ft , N. Y.

INSTRUMENTS,

U-S- I'E.viiimaw, M. D
___ sp.w-M

iitihj litsttttl.- to tjtt: It o h tot.

l-'OUEVKR!

5rtiiLi.N’0 Hin'*., Dru.?gT'?t.s, write from Cniroll on, .T«nu»ry
27. Ictifi—*• .'•’end ui nx doxen Al.l,lLN"S I.UNG BA!.‘’^A'I
Ot it. ll
liHuc
tltun unj Ollier tiiedil
iuc we 1tell.’
I

fo pay tl.o liidiert of their lic’iut) , wln-n tl.e mlimr show*
llicm ihelr oi'ccjet or gohli-n nnglei* -truik'd «llh gt«y.

Sold by Mm.I.’)er ni d I. II. low, anil by tdl (leelor* in
l-i mlly medleli.cA' ^
f-plni-—27
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A re thl-lt‘iiiid.it|nn fif Itte ImnwiiFu im-ini-',* now done In!
I np-r ('ull.'iri. loiil the pren'iit sale of tlutn it-urly

D. & M. GALLERT

(hut of nil <>flii-r makes couihlnedi 'I'hev li.^'e iieen lu'iile |
float nnlluim Mork from the rommcnremi nt, which now;
eosiH ;|.T per cent, mni0 t hii 11 th.it ukimI in Hie prodiictl<m of !
ftlM Olhrr Ho hit—rouse.lUfiiHv Tllin i;i»'r the UKM,i:ft MOIlK. 1

Have rec-ived and are now opening at their New Storn
Ciirroi' (if Miiiii iiiid Silver Sticut.'-,
(Opposite iliQ Willi,im.i iloui>e.i

TlMTelnrc, wlioii consUnicr'i ate urge*! lo buy other m.ikes at
tile xniiic prices :i* HR (V'o, it {.'‘because Hie inferior goods

A full lineof t4(u iateatslylo* of DRY GOOD.S, ctm ^l8t log ol
,

\ rostoie gray nt fvded liiif 111 jour wil'kf fo Iti oMglnatcolor
i make (lie tmir potl.
and glmiAJ '•

le,, 1

iIjv

a.m.,

Ivins’ Patont Hair Crimpers.

Kt'll ClOMfrNC .tvil W.WI.Nlf L.MHI'S* lL\Ilt. N't) Hkat
iiK'ji’iui-:t» IS r.si.Nt; tiikm. Abk yoiir Stiirekrepyr for
l.'ieiii
It* lu’ <i>ie< n it k(‘('p thuin, write to the nmtiufucI tiirer, H. IVINS, .Sixth .''t. uml -Uohitnliian Ave., Bliilft1 d^tdi^liia
tiun lor young timn i uImi, Pl'ii-aivi and Abu***
' M »u<\i In-tru'
i
whir I promidurcly proatrute the %iIrI potMTs,with tai* uivan*
(efr,u,.j Fen t Fr e Ilf Charge, lu hriled leltar envelope* —
Addrebfl Dr .I.SKILI.IN HOUG HTUN, Howard Aiioatation,
{ I'lulii lelplii.t. i'a.

THIl.M.S..... S'JiOU » ivar : *1'Tr. f..r n ...a ■ rr. . <n.
rr~7- A di'DOsit required of strnnKcrs.

WEBSTER TRI'FMPHAK'T.
■,

i

.tfai/i-Sf., V'uttryillCy

eubos td tile Til rout and Lung*. ‘

'Ibegii.nine
Tuiuvi\b Svitri''I blown It, the gla.s.
A 3.: .igr- Ta Nplilci will benent free.
.1 C. IH.\:(MUI{W. I’roiuletoi,
No. 3(j De) .''t , New York,
fold I't till rugglbl'i.
Iv*—23
GONE

HE^'RIOKSO^ LIBRARY.

'

THE ADVEI’vTlSEltS (lAZETTE,

SAILING HAYS FKOM NKW 'toKK.
j I’liblDheil at It«'>(i>n. Man*., |i tlie only publleafloti of It*
l.M)7 ’
*'*
It euutiiiH Infoniiatinn In llapeniuibl*
.Iiinu’y lOtlMtud .'JOtli, ISG7. j April 2t>th ...
to i-vuiy tdtei(is,.r f-ul/ieripiion price (Jmi DotLAR p*r
2mli..................
•• j ,Miiy l<Mii luid JDth,
I yc.ti In udvaiD e .'^pceiiiirn iupW^lU cvntji
.^Ia^ch loth uml Jdtii, ” |.liiui' 2"tli....................... “
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SKlH W • Ff»\\ I.V. 8c, SON Boston, I’roprlulor*.
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Ou the following Firnt-class Steamships,
On Atlantic Ori’an.
SAN 11 AGO HI-; (T ilA,
SAN Ti:.\Nc’l.''('(l,
NICAI.'AGIA,
DAKOTA,

“*

land»:

iteM-H lioosler I’-oddrr ( i.nor, best I'nUer iu lha
11 wirll 2n fii’ht premium*' flmd lor Circular. J. D.
1 BUUDICK
C(».,
I
iSf.w ilaVra. rt

Huh ju-t received large udditions, imd cimtomcr^ will
now flud u good stock (/f

LTon“%?i'Wi\Juteif‘a8wYuM»y;aiTf4Ar»v
iiU’irfnWi'FC,
ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM.
iK-.ntl. r, and with l.igtr uupueliy tor I .boi, ....... ml inid plM* H B'lD ekUrynli- ro. amt gtkei Ku’l.|,.ctl.>n. Read the toUovrhli’ul. liluu at any tluiu during tUu lait five j cari.“
ing ox* raeli from loiters :
'IhoiisiintiH huct bn n
6y /he «-(•■ <</' /hi.i
tutdr/
1.. D. UoaiE. Drugilit. Utiion’nwn. I’eiin., write'*. April 4,
/'/ i>/n tL'i ((kf f./t K/y, t'OjJt I mg crtaiiti < f, /<• .•'f
h* ailhg,
lU-n * a I ui g I'ul-nm hf * | cif(>rmcd ►ofm* rumnrknbiu
fiH't h'l/tfty hn ti mat tvi'tuiu ; ituil mrftids
/1 nx'ft- cufes ahoui h. n*. I lut ommeml it wl: h conild-iicu in all ili*-

Itaye

l nnko Hie hair grj»w amt
I(s filling !
j
n,Vi'« "bmn'bng. a.'tbou'.!in’d,I'|.nn te.sllly !
1 nm im ri-nMug in imliiie Ium.i-null.) 1
' 1 Iwivv merit in me. try me if ) 1.11 .loul't it!
^^||| ,|,»t liave your money llld*'flP I can pleafe )ou!
It«vi;(>iuteaiid
la-auiilv
hntiiiin
liaii .!
m
* 1 ;oiuie am.......am
ii»- ithe
iie mini
an imu
uw reee\ve<l lidu the he<H‘ti(-te^ol society wml ccmllmnd tc

upee.t wliereter : go 1

Pluin mid Fluid All Wool Fopliii'f; Fliiiii uml | I 'y “"'f1r Tou '^A^T fiiK Vrry Hofi, THk.s nur Orny'n P.ilrm
Fliiid Fiiris Foiilin.-i; Tliibel,'), s|)lciidid
Molded 4*0 Inr*. .sMi tark ^u oTfii’.u,
colons ; Pki'ui mill Pi’intud All Wool
Di lniiios; Hlack Alpnccii.'^, :x
I Oi'ay’.d I’.itaiU, Novelty Oollar,
lull lino i MoiiriiiiiR Good,.!
.
I The originni an.lonly piiteolud Fpwipd (’ofl.ir, — Hiid ihr
Clishincres ;
Colluil
I moft popul.ir nui,' I'UT made,—'Un<l Ho* C'dlar vrliloh all imi'i
and Wool I)uj ufnrturei* f*lr[,\V lo enU’il
laiiiL'S ; Ho.siery nnd
Oniy’s Patent Kiirekii Collars,
Glovu... Hrcakf'u.-t Giipos ; Hooilz, mid Niiliins. Thconly Ftnnd-np ('(dliir e^er made and molded so «* to

’

*

J[ I

^
Tl ^ I'l Ijl. .T ^ ^

Ii

Front Street, Watcivillo,
I^lukt'S U Spocijllty of Copylll}^.
I’hologrnphl*’ I’Opiei imidi) of Dagnerieoty pos, Arabrotype.'*.
.Mrl.tli)ef>ly|>ei, Tluiypii", F.tigrnVhU'i, Dr.iGn/*. I’ainil'n.:^.
Ac*.. Ac,, ol 'iiiy
and tliiUlict when d.Mir.ol in Ink .OH or
a ater color*. I’rlce* us low i«# K''U'l work can >•« afford *4.
find *nil-faction given us lo qtijii(.y and price. Sauiplas utay
lieseen at the Rooms, uml prices ublnintd.

/.'riiitihiff done to order.
\V»l.r,me,.l.,n.Il,lfl07.

AFFEES!

^ •

IS

AFFEESI

Choice Applei.
Nodlicad'.,

Noill'-Dcil,

Fippiiis,
' ’I ‘ have often
......................
Imh’Ii tn-d' •and ll. ter denied.
^ •*
throw the tippvr edge away from the neck.
Also ft complete lino o(
i 1 am known thr'Mijhtmi (hi* Unliod Stale* l'j>l lie linlne of
Hi)luii’-s Api'lo,
WciiHTru'N IjUirktii.i Haiu
!
//O USEEKKEPISG GOO DS,
Tglmmi .Sweets.
I Fur sate ill Wntervilm i)\ Mrs K. F BuAUUl'ltY. only
BCHENCE'S MANDRAKE FILL
COUsintlllg of
, --------------------------------Daldwina
t'otton*; l.i’Dii*; T.lneh Dhpittsk Tnhla Clo'h«, Napkin*, pi the fiivf.rite Novelty i‘fyh'(fr'>m im|mitid*fO(*k.nmd«ex.
certain Cure for I>lBea«ed litver and
flUvvuuj
D. PLATT’S.
By (he barrel or bushel, at
Towels; iilaiiKLt-, tixl Ituill*.
the ikiuiiy lluni^erouii HlaludicM ’which
tjee.
pieSMiy for this I’ollur I'Hiid coMti ng hut a trifin more than
22
WafervHle,
NoV.
'ilf,
1867.
are caiiited by a morbid condition Of
A 1*0 a lull H • ' I
(he nli-pMper i hIR wear twice ms lung, uud In sumuidr Is not
that organ.
Ih .'•koulipgiin, .It .1. rurliii, l-Li]., of Ancon, ninl Mis*
HN easily afTiClcd b) perspiration.
IMaiii WliHC Ut il nnd Orniifro Flnniicl'J.
A F II E E S T 0 C K
O give the imbllc a elear undcratandlng of Iho mod#
Snrn 1> BulU'i’ ijf Skowho;»iiii.
in whiuh BCIIKNCK'S Mandruku Pill* product
A good H^iortiuent of ULO (KINGS, nnd many oHicr artii-lc*
In
(.Hiiiin,
21tli
nil.,
Gooi|iu
Momlcr
nnd
Miss
Julia
tiiusc wuiideiiul eneet* xvlilch are attested by' tliousands
usually kept lu a tir*i cUf* Dry Goods .^lor«.
IltiiiS'iii, hotll of AHiioii
of ruliublo witnesses, wu present a brief
DRY GOODS,
III Dover, hv IJcv. A. Bcdloii, Mf. Clias Soule, of Wa
DESCltU'TlON OF THE HUMAN LiVBtt
Th y sBo Lave n'pleitiflicd their it<(k cf
,
VARIOUS .HTVI.KJI.
— Af-“
tciville, iiiiil
ClinrloHo rilHmii,of \Viiliiuiit*burg. '
find its functions, which will make the opCfatibii bf thl*
BOOTS
Also
siioi:s.
tKipulur modli'iiiu pcrccptiblo to every man's underGieaitif Ucthtced Prices,
Bt«ndlim«
Til* Ik'Vc goods are all fully licfiimd hy (he Union Co.|
so that ffiey aro prcparml lo suit, ino-t evenhidy.
j
OcatljB.
Tho river 1* supplied with blood vciscis, nerve* and
Ju.t rtcivcd.t (
Ail of their Go'idi will hu fciidat good li.irgalns,
wlio own hU tU«' cautroillng Pwpei Oollar Pu(>*nls>
ttbsorbents. Ouo of Its ubviuu* uses is tu sccrcto and
t>rcpuru till) bile. It likewlsu filter* the blood and sep
(ly* No Ollier Col! iM Init Gll'V’S tire Molded, or ever
D. & M. GAI.I.KKT'.S
j
In WC't Watorvilk*, .J.iti. 17lli, IStiT, Mr.-*, .lane D. Si»arate* that fluid from ull impurities. How Indispensably
' cliiir, n itlow of tliu into .\<loiiirniii Sinclair, ugetl 78 year*
CUAMIEIIUIES
have been,
necessary to health is the proper performunee of this
Oppoille the UllllftoH House.
fUnetiunl If tho liver i* disfciised.lt cannot purify tho
3 iiioiitlii.
blood, and If lliut is sent hack Ihrouxli tho lungs, bruitti
By the (^iiai't or Bushel**, nt
lu Sitliiov, 20tli nil., Miw< (^athiirino S. I.yon, aged 71.
nnd other parts in a morbid condition, it tniist enliso
HOOT
AND SHOE STORE.
ill Soiitli’Cliiiia, 2dt|i ult , Jowiali .lunes, nRcd 74 year*.
UNION PAPER COLLAR CO.’S GOODS.
juiiiidlco, biliousness, obstruction of the kidneys, gravel,
It. IV NIIG IIKN A
'
ill .Sko\vap;;an, '.Villiiim I'arker, sou of Oapt. Snmuol
and many oilier complaints inbre or less painful and
Old Stand oppoiite the P. 0.
dangerous, but tha least of them quite enough to mako
I’ltrUcr, art'll nlmul 23 vviii'w.
A man slek and iincomfbMnhle, and unlit lor tho per'
In NorWilgotvock, Mr. Banc lIa"K0tt, aped about 84
NOTICE.
formunec of uny of thu duties of IRo. This iinhcaUliy
1 have ihU day bought the ihteiest of
A
FuIl'Rp
‘ce
I
Tin
n-nver
Cidl-ir,
t
torn
a
*tFonx,
nne-nnl«hcd
i venrh*, I8lh nil., Kuvi K. Mclnlii’e, aged 24 years.
atHto of thu system very ollcn cuds in pulmonary couI paper, and equ*!! «, any'liing’in tliu market, except GRAY’Ssumption.
F. W, IIASKF.LL
Having bopgiit til*
Thu circulation of tho blooil is conducted in thl* moni
At Hi turn, \Vi*.. Jan. htli, of congestion of tho IunK=*, j
nert Tho heart Heiids tho Vital current down tlirougll
i
Mr*.
Aim
1).
Scribner,
wife
of
Mr.
B.
Kimhiill
Scribher,
|
In the business recmtlj carried uja by uv^anJ shall contlnua
tlio artoririt It pusses through Ihe flesh, taking lin all
STOCK
AND
GOOD
WILF. (iged 6d yonr.'ta torinerly *d’ Wntorville. A Uipon puuer '
I
Full «piu*e<l,
KnII
«piu*ed, Turn
'riini overj
over, wcHdini'itied.
wclldlnl'ihed. and <le4Urii‘<l to thu manufacturo nnd Bale of
iinpurliici in its iirogresst then the stream of blood now*
I
fiifut the view* nf (hiMif. wl*ililn;jf a goo 1 I'ollarf at a uioderrate '
—ofbackward tUvoiigU Biu veins, and pusses to thu liver to
] say.** iif'Mi’h. K.: “ By tlii* sad event licr iiushtnid Iia-.,
iloutD nnd Siiou:),
price.
.
,
^
"
J
bo pnrifled* It is ImpAssiblu to cure coiiBUinptlon, scrof
hodi
hcrvll
‘d'
u
faitliful,
iille«-lioiinlo
wife,
un»l
hti
ehilI. U DOOLITn.K A 00 ,
ula, or seareely uny other kind of uleemtlon, while that
I drcii, C(Mi*-i?tiHg of >ix dnuglUoiB who luokcii tij) to licr
*
n
I at 111* oM store directly opposite (he Po*t OfRoe.
important organ, the liver, is diseased. It is lor that rea
and fitted up our store w! h
U Dion \jOIiu>rf U’
l
ah accounts dim the lute firm ol Iturkell k Mavo being toson that regular phy sieluns ” rarely ciiro coiisunmtion.
1 willl itnplictc conlhluiice, ol nii eiUcinnt, iluvoteil mother.
They usually begin their IrealmeutwUli the usoofsotao
/~l’r n act
^ Turn*ovar, nor Ipincd, cumc paj.er m the’’’l) ** Onller, and eluded In the aboTu Mle. I would request au «*riy psynienl.
I iyol only nie f/irtf hearts mmlo lo hleod by this sore he- -777 7 7--) (-v^
ihh^l
LfLljxiOEy
Lr
utn k*s ptfre.
By making
cough medicine, tho basis of wJilch is morntiiu or opium
I I’oiivenient, hut ii largo circle of triemU, to wlnmi she
In Bomo shape, which locks up the liver instead of re
New sty lei will be uiadu as fust ll* tho marketwicuUI! fo fe->
,
/*.<«##>■»,
liuil outlemmi lier**ell i»y inuiiy ncl^ of symimlhy imd which w« p.ii i the ^a^h fui, Bud selfclrd with e^rc, we should quire.
laxing thu sccrellons, giving u lone to (tie stomach, and
| ^
L/MJtr/r# rr c/rA,
,
producing, a healthy flow of bile. Dr. Schenck’s
klmlno'**, liiivo met with iiTuiiiirahlc.lo*.*
Her |»rcvcnro bo glad to ^ee
lor
birth
tadln*
and
Gent*,
a speeiaUy, and adding to all my
I was fell ill cariyin;; out bchimii*'* «»r |mblie hoiiev*dcnee,
Vulmoulo Syrup, Seaweed Touic, and
!),.al.r« rnn fin-J Ih lliB Bh„,« n fiiD Dnp ofthrse Rood, to Roo,/,
Itlnudrako Pill*,
Aliy or fill of the oM CiislonieP?,
iliiccliiig nml ui’Uiig v. Irli |ll•om;ltm•-)^ nml em’i'j;y,UK well
nM*«t (iiu wiiot* ot .ill I'on-mtiur*, aii'i nil niNde undur (h* per- ,
will strcngtlicn the system, purify the blood, ond ripen
' im in the uhiah) oi w.mt nml nllliFtion, iiiiiiDfcrlug to the
siMiai
supeiiiitendencu of .>1 r- («raN,lhe original PatviiCve
and hctti ulcers un tliu lung*.
i (iihfrtWhetl. N\o tiii.*>l llmt lie wim said, * hinstiiiu’li ih aniNa* many new one* tm may favor us with (iteir p.i(rouage. of AM i„ipiT CnllMW.
I J l>»P* to '"‘•'n • '"*'“1 I>«trcii»|j,.
A volume would bo required, to give ft Iirief nccount
0. r. MAYO.
yo linvo (loiio it iiiilu ono irf tlio luimt irf these my hietht'oii'iimer* enii iciy on uhlfoUn good*, which at fUe |>cicsi,
of thu remurkubtu cures perfonned by Dr. Bcitenck's '
We il.Uter our*elV«*M weuaii sell as
80
W ilervHle, Jan’y 22*1. 18(7.
rcii, vohnvi* donn it unto nm,” imd wlm "uvo lii»r n «i>«rit
medicines; vi2., Tulmoiilc Byrup, Heuweed Tonic, and'
rsiiiiot Ire excelled.
*
Mamlruku rills, all of which uro accompanied by lUil
L 0 IB . J S
T ll K L 0 W K S T i
The trade *up plied by
of *uhini*»ion to 111' will, hiii reroivod !i(*r Into tlmio
directions for the uso of tAcm.
imiu.Hion«, wlicru ti ) •'icUiin^a or ‘•orrow shall cuter, hut
Dll. HCTIENC'K will bo profrssionaBy at his rooms
Ooiistdering (Lu quality of the good*.
wateeville classical institute.
where tliere will he lii^lit uml joy cvermoio *'
every wccktlfi Bond Hiroet, New York, and 35 Hanover,
Street, Boston, from 9 A. M. until 3 B. M. He gives ad
We
Shall Keep none but the Best.
The Sprlnff Term
vice free: but fur a thorough examlunttuii with tlio Ites81 Devonshiie St,, Boston.
At Minmi, Ohio, Sept. 2*1, Mi*" Mllzsi Bimsotl, tluughter
piroinuter thu chargo Is live (5) dollars. Ills medicines
U. F. SiioiiKs & Co.
of ^lr W’iu^ (hmreli Ba.'•^eH, fuiiucrly of Win-low, now
\\/lI,l, ti.Rlii on MuuCcy, RobtuTy lUU. Tor p.rliea.
aro fur sale by all druggists and dealers. Also a Aill
,
\>
luu
aviil)'10
th. I'r/Dtlpgl.oi send for O.t.logu.
re-ldm;; in .\iiiimi. .Mis', B.i-*mlt was n teneher in tlio
Gut friviitlK iiimI Hi* trade are candoried against ail ('ol •
supply at all times at his rooms. I'rico of tho Pulmonio
J H. llA.NitOX, Principal.
lar* unlii'eu ed Irv the Union Go., u* suit* arc rioiv hidng I
Hyrnp nnd Hcaweed Tonic, oacIi $1.50 per bottle, or$7.50
riiinn School, nt Toledo, tlimigh sIm died nt tho rMulcnco
N
E
W
the half dozen. Mandrake Pills II5 cents per box.
^duHy ceiiitiiein ed In varlon* parts of ttiv country by tliv Uuioti
of lier imienir?. lii Win-low nnd ^icintly she will he
GEO. C. GOODWIN & (. 0., 88 Hanover Street, Agent!
('o.
ugaiuhl
de'ih’is
iu
(lu*
biiinu,
CUSTOM
BOOT'
manufactory
,
well remembered liy mnny it'(piniulanceH for her vari
N. <i. II. i>i'ii»»irb'i<, n. D.
for Bo«tou. fur sale by all druggists.
^
Il\rcil, .JOHNSON & CO.
ous eiideui'ini!: qiiiililie/*. An ohituury notice in the .Mau
At Wkst Watkhvii.i.i;, .AIi:.
mee Kxpres'^’ftiiys of her, ** .Mi-* Bassett wie-j n porsou of ^
X:roMa*:opA.THisT.
Ill Warren 8f., Ketv Varlij
COEDS! COUGHS! CATAUIlIESi
imeoiimum'Worth; and llioii;;li 4Uiot uiid uiipielcatiliiK '
in her imtnner, in r intlaeiiee wim nl nil limes most Imp* ^ haVK opened n Shop at my ittsldonc*, i.aar Gio;e'* cro**- SpMJJS't;
AOKNTS DNM)*N I’. 0.
0 K K I 0 K,
CO. AND
^fyig^ini
/„ Consunip'ion nt.ij l/te Grave. py. She was a meiribor ol the I resbyierlnn church m X. hig.
WiUervUle, and have pui in a well seleofed
AMBKKJAN Mi.fLI)Kl> CULLAH OIL
At hi* House, corner Teinplo niid tVunt Siroeti,
___ „„„„„
lids place, nnd no ono will snv tlmt she wn* not n con- hUick of
------- ~ ........................................... .................. ...........

i\lai>lmll!iiziiiue Im-i isriied ii [iroelu- ’ York.

Dmkgina

.apidird by nil ii„lr Drn,.ur»

Gray’s] Patciit Linen-Face Collar

T

A Ciilcago genius inis been using anaiy/ie; 1
gi'oiiiciry ami ll>c calcniii' in lignring up lliej
rlllinecs in llie laic loilerv. Tlie. Inllnwniy^ is |
|iari of ills I'l a ■Oiling, wliieli will lie l unlily 1111-,
ilei'rtoud :—
‘‘ Take an)' iiniiiber of liekel''—.-ay 100,1)011— *
iiiii siippo-e llie iniinliers lo re|)re.->t:nl (lilt'ereiil '
lioinis in a curve, tlie (lirtanees 011 llie curve '
iKiiiig otiual lo unity. N’lpv, iill lliat is noccssa- '
ry is to liinl llie. lolii.s of llial point In tlie curve I
which is nearcsl to tlie w’iiiiuir, he being sup
posed to sliiud lit tlie u.\is of molioii of tlig geiieraliiig radius; i<S> Ollier words, lo iiiiil the puiiit
wliero the rudiui) vector i.s 11. iiiiiiinium.”
'
Tho curve spoken of buiiig a new one in
uiiUhoniutlcs, in; propose to call it llie “ lolteroid."
^•A call is out for a convcnlioii ot tiuT
evaiigelieuLfjlU relies of Mann*, to ho held at
I'brlBWtr^in Tlnirsday and I'T iday, Fehruiiry
j
7lli and 8tli, at ihe Cliesinni Slia et cliureli, to see |
ivlial miiy ho done lo “ awaki'ii deeper interest
fur Cliribt hi llie liearls ot Itis people.” Hie
call is issued under the auspices ol the \cuiig
Moil’s Cliristiaii Association ot that city and lias I
atlUclied to it tlie names of tlie resident^ pastors
uf evangelical clinrelies. It is expected tliat
railroad companies will issue tickets lor tlio
Duiivuiitioii'ut Imir-fure.
PuoSVECTS AT WaSIH.N'GTON.—Under tills J
liead Hortico Greoly, wlio lias lately spent
wine days nt tlio capital, predicts tliat Mr.
Jenckes’ bankrupt hill, whicli has jiassod tlie
House will pass tho Senate before the Est ot
February; that if the President should veto theJACKSONS CATARRH SNUFF,
bills admitting tho States of Nebraska and Col-, Never Fail-! Magieiil! Doliglitfui to use ! suceoiisfiillv Klvon to her work, l^oesessliig u sound.
lutellccl, uini a U"hl0 purpt)*e to bo rseorado, tlio former will [iretty eertatuly, tito lat ■ it,.ii,.,,.. arrtiiirii.impiomaor most iio.kli..
in body,
, . . .-tt- vii;orou«
--.
ter probablv. bo passed over thu veto ; that tho aiiNtrl uU.,J «aua aoolhiaai.noyloKtnonlialn Chunl, t Cuwo suddenly irou*)'her work llore.'to l.or r’owurd ii'iii hotter
«j •
J*
,
.
ij • 1 . iNanal I'murrli lUiMli^ely wlilu'Ut i•^fc^Xl^o^ I'ltiVKhT*
Wea of imueacliing anti rciuoviuj'

ori>osiTio!v Mivi: to
California, via Nicaragua,

so U'S Aj\b Ph.Hl-'VMUtlKS
In great v.irloty, and of eacolleni qn illty. A splendid ns.ortmetitSOf low-plicud
A I. 11 D 51 8 .
All the new and popular SlIKKT MlldlC Tlio Tllhlir arc
invited to uull and exuuiino before pUi-chuMitig eNewbefe
-------- ^
Thankfutfor tlio liberal patronage nlreatiy received, I hope
by Btricl attention to bunliie** to toitir-fy all who may favor me
wiill their trade All Goods will he-sold at the Inweit .Mur*
ket Trjeoi
U. A IIKNRIGKSON.
40

I tijiru triad tile PraoVtAs S) RLi'. anil tile h-nlt f. Ily ."us* I'Cep on band
taitij- yiiur prediction, ll in* ni.t-lu a .nlm .m ol me, Inlu-cd

inutioii to till' hii|)ci in;einloiil of tlie railioail to
iiraiige to traii!<liort '.iOUO iroo|)o per iluy.
|
Tile (ir.-it Freiioli tiiuisporl lelt Vera Cruz j
un tlio 2'2il iii.-it. wiili troops retoruiojt to j
France. Tlie entire Froiieli t'oree in Mexico |
is MiiJ lo iiave rcaeiicil Vera (hiiz.
i

3.

NOllTM AMlOUrC^AN
Hi
IV.Mil M’l'K\MSfIfP
ni
VU.

TllKrOtlUlI A.ND I.U.NO ll.MHDV.Ior every fiimlly to

ale Kocitii li lt Vi ru Cruz on tlie ;il»l ult.
Cltlkii AX)UllC to ..jHiiilt DVx«,
, I
. ,, ... .. ............. ..
,,.....1..
1,1,. ».
I
with I'^OO Aii.kli iaii iiiliitiliy. I'lie eviii'iiiilioii a pure*
.\
i* a >
I - J
J*
I I
I
of tlie oil)' of MexifO >VOlllti be Ctmijiielo by llie Matiul'inuie i l».t .L ‘’it l.-l AH(*U0. h A^l<'r House, M‘w I

10

CELEBRATEB

''"IJl'yiH Dinggist-. at 25 iimts g bov.
'

free |iUS8JlK^
AlLllty ul 8GI) Ims ticcul'"
2?iriESTOI
dillgl)' lelt.
Tlie Liljel'llU WiM'C l(■.•ll'illg tip lllC. it iaiim.BtiMl in n niom.'n- «i l, tl,,, mo-t Iiia2 ninvelit blatk

9>
!•

o..,.,

.'.

the e.Ni.eililioimi7 I'.Mro.s

•i8Hi iii.si.

I’lqicr Iliingings in gi’pnt viipiuly

I cur llfy to tho li uthfiilin-.-y of the above hVltemun^'

lx.

• I
wil It I Thougli t he ludr b« as wIili.- a- fiim-’.-t V w u fiueloek, or worfU

llllui'riul Ml xil'HIl Uilill'llllll.
• —
- .
«

'i
I
:
;
i

AMjRiiUKY, MAbs., Oct. 13th, 1803.
MKLOUKONS, KLUTKS, VIOLINS, Gl'lTAlIS, &c.
Ma GaicK—Demi .^tu—Having bi‘cn*atlli(*tui griuvouily
(or K«-Ter.il wn-k.* wiHi ,i s»*viTe
niMin my slJu, I used
Together witli a choice coIIcctlMfi of
buveral remedi«*s f" r it.s .-r I'lmation widi'nit i t-euiviiig an y roSheC' Mnsic^ h/itructioi/ Ihakf^ ejc. ^C*\
^ ilut unnl I jippli-d \fur saive whl'-li elfeetud a spuudyaml
I puriuununt cui'e. I tln-ruriru f.ul hnpi'y to certify my uonli. '1
Ail in want are invited lo call.
*olvu< but pb a.wu ail tliuir friunds ; fm- inutu.ui ot fueling uros.s, ‘ dunce in Us vlrtuui.
Yours witlj respect,
Juno 1, 18UG.
0. A. IIKNHICKSON.

, . . . . . . . But
. . . . . . m-Vki. . . . . . . . \vii}s
. . . . . . tlioiu.i
. . . . . . . . . . more
......

*"01

LitH;taUrrah...mon(,madeinrcg.rUotr.v.l.
................ rcg.rl to triv* 1.
tml .'Tho!uVrVb'‘n7’7‘"f
'•*’
hJ,i .
d»‘Hr-d.
. ,
_
J.lberal arraiig.-me„li ma.Io will, pood .Agents.
~ ~

High prlrudand low priced} Taper Curtains | (Curtain Slmden;
(ind Bolder*. A epIenUid nfsorlmetit ol
PICTURE PRAMESt
Gilt, Black Wiiinnt and Uosoivuod.

MUSICAL

iiLv.xtx
111,.? I s.
,
,
•
*
(letitS iu llu*. CliUlit fW Wliu dv.^'t I’ti lo Ie*tt V C

ilii'Y

L-^p^d if. tidrtyda)* after dhe noticG and prnofnf

,

IV c \\ It o o US r o It E .

A IMlOTOliTKD SOLUTION OF TIIK I'ltOTO.YlDK OF

Fuo.m liMt’.xico.—^ I liu ri’tiii'di ( on-Jiil iti
Mexico li LS niiijli.Micit ti miiiccatlviMii-all ix-i-j
iliiii

GOODS.

ju^t recuivvd at tho

MissoOBI, Moy 2a, 180U

.......... .
farms,

TownSCUd & Oo. S HGrI UstRtO ItcCOrd*
A large >o(ifftaI, ptiblluhesl monthly, skxt prxb conlalnlfiff
iKvfiittloni of city and coiinlr) prierty.
’■
*
i,,,Vf'C
i . vr-o T b
.
’’
I.O I s'*, I
C<M’NlU^ > K A'l’f^. MI
L AKIUI, &C. &C.
Farms in IVnn*vlvani», X«w .Inrroy. .Miryl.iti I. UMawar*.
VirgioU, .oJ other Stami.
^
J-imi.u awar«,
LamU 111 l*«iin«)liaiila ami Hie Smith Mod We.af. At
AL R4.
. . - . ’j
• ••■** 8IXrHM,rhll
phi*.
AOVLIl
ran prorure a complete list of all .V*w*.
pipers ptil.llil.ed in (he New K,.gland .’Jtates. by cn.-loslng 25
ten i to Hto. I*. ltown.i,,V (Li., .\dv.'r|shm \gum*, Un*ion or
New York

JiietalLic FrameBj

S a V D P :

giving *tr« ngrii, vigor ami now lifo to tliu whole .'<)stvm.

This fhMnp.'i'iy, now fuflv or.rtiiiUa<lf h.ifing cnippJIril with 1
d'’P'”'ited TtlHi (K‘(> of Ir* capit.vl
tU
In-mranro nepnrtim nt fnf ■
the *erur ttOof int poIh-)-hoMer*, Is now pu-par»'i (o Issue !
VaThniN kimis of pnitrio* on n.i Iftforahh- « omldloti* ai thoie
of any other Company.
i
i Non n^Mi* '.’"'ir'''
age of the roUcy.
Iimnrin th W r
""F Com-'
I

ri'hl by U'm. I»)ur an II. II. Low, and by all Dvaleri lu
Family .Mudicli ui.

"I have been troubled with weak eyes for more tlian
tea year-, saiil Dr. !L, and 1 am not able to tell the
Wliat
ciiu«p.” •* Gan’l yon,” said Mi-s I',; ‘‘lean.”
is it'y” “ BecaiHC they are set in a wi^-ik -dsicc,” sai I
.Mi'S V.

.......

I
i

A Large and Splendid ABsortment
JV E W

CHRISTIAN^

This I, a large. llvn.Htjhf pa.:e lloftllriy rcilgltra* and famIly I'apFr, roti(Hlnliig M-rmons^ tracts, (ales, iketohei!, poetry,
iniisiF, piciures, «te>, siilKHi to uiil and young. LAXtft
I’HiNT good pMper> no ccfitiorcrsy, iertariani*m, polttlei,
pumnH pills, or pnfunt itiedioinei*t A bvalttay family rhoet,
O.HLT e*) « I- II yonr Titjt Cortia foa 9b. Thiib Srxci*
r’""
ino V-" 6lrrlL: pr*..ic..

houses,

|
i

physician,”

THE

I.FWI.S II. I MflJ h

.loil’V r. B. .M VVWFM..
l’>*ttA I' I’nh^rit’^.
Bk.NJ.VMIN llfthS.

OLIYEII OETTO'S NEW .MAGAZINE," OUK ROYS

Fcrenty six pages; prleo 25 cents, Sent fO any address,
containing bcaUllMl Wruatha and Bouqllel*, Ttry low priced,
*i'om*y reqnirt-d umll the hook I* received, rood, atid and ormiinunU for tin* Tarlor or Hitting room. A large ab'JI'FrOTcd. It Is a porre.)! guide to the sick or indUposed. Bortmeni ot Fiinoy Good.s, among which will be found
Xddre.s Dll. S. S, HTCII, 2; Tremont Street, Huston,
*|)ly—81
L VHIKrt' HACK COMBS,
............. ............
very hundtton e and entirely new In fftylo.

ter with a littio elder in it.”

Naturalists have no>v settled the fact that every cow
once M'orc ealf—kiii boot*.

Extract from Edivnfd Uulvil's Iton. SrKi’u'.N r\ui,n.

' live.

no new remedy, 11 lia.s heen u^cd aiid .ipproved of for ID '
years by the flr,t hur.;.,,.,,. iu the country. Utven to an ' *
•'■■'‘—I'■“«
Al.l.K.N'S I.UnO D,.LIAM pretty
over driven hor.se It acts like ,u-,glc. Orders ore constantly t """
I"
city an 1 county, and lutVo sold about all
Tho Biddoford Journal says that Mr. .Tames Gooilwin rer.'ived from the aAcLsn sTAiiLKs of I'l.vobAXD for it 'J i„. I
-'Itw*'*t‘st; and I Ilnd that persons
left Kennebunk village on tho 'Fhurt-dny of tho great
' he Dabaiii once, <-oine back iigu n Ibf rnoir, as It
storm, in the first part of tho evening, an»l has not been cel,d,riU,.il Illl.im Woodrull, of trotting l.inic, has u.svd it for
)eiiri», uml te) ^ ii is far lupurit.r to any olliur ho Ikls tried. -gUe-tlHtn snii'.f.n’tion ; uml I rueomniuadit In prufefenee (o
heard from. U Is supposed lie i.s covered in the snow.
ail) oiImt un-<llHtM'for I'omjit.* (ITr Golds. I'leaim send inu (h
It is lc.s8 dangerous to luive a prudent enemy than iiii He kin-ly pvimit* mu n> icfer lohim, Ihs adilrcsa is Ka-it doi-en bi'Uh-.w a* &iioj as p-iA-ihlo.
I am, your*, Ao ,
Nt-w Vnik, I.ong Islaml. Uicolhet, Dr. Tobi.i.s’ Vcnutiaii
llallscrcct friend.
TIIO.MA8 .1. KI.KTGIIKR. Druggl.it.
lIor.«e l.inliiM-nt l-i init iij) in pint iiotflui. 'J'.iku no olhvr.
“ Mr. Jones, I understand you said T said I .sold you a
B. 8 1 pull more Alien’s l.uiij; Ualnam. than all other
and i-uddlvM. iJunot, 60 Gnrtlandt
Imrrcl of cider that had water iii it.'* *• No, no,* M as ) Sold by lln- 1"
i’ough UuMitfai vs log. thur , and it gives general satisfartlen.
?p7rt--28
the rcplv, * I only said that you sold mo a barrel of wa Strtn t, Nv>. York.

IUON,Huppliu« 111* Bluovt wiMi

.S, IUni’I.i-v.

Wm 1*. I'm NTirK..
11. l’in>TIIIN<lHAM.

j LtT* Ibtok^ not on hand will be procured nt abort

Try tlio old unduull known

Gt:om.r. I,. Niffrdf.a,
.Irms W. rimnfi^roH.tM.
\\ n t.i SM
.sfiKi.po.N.
Ol.tVKIt S. (’AltTFIt.

I-Mwi.m,
U. OALhWKl.L.

Ily Cnpt MnyPe Ried.

VEGETABLE PULMONARY »ALEAM,

T110US..ND3 Of HOIISKS DIK VKAIH.Y KUOH Collr. I
This ncfd not bu. Dr. Tobias’Vt-nuti lU II<‘r.se Llrdnicnt will'>
positively cure eeeiy ease, If giviMi when llr.t IuUm,. 'J Pe '
I
. „
, ,
...
co*>t is only one doli.’ir. I'.vury owner of ii horsa * iiuuM havr j
a boilie in his ^^alllo, luady for u«e. It is warranted BUpr* '
rior to anything ulsu for thu cure of Out.s, Win J Galls, Swellings,SoreThront, .Sprains, rid fores, &c. This l.lrilmcut Is

P F a I ! V I A IV

EORKST.

Wm.

OFFIrE!i^i,
CAMEAIONS OE THE SEVENTEENTH MAINE.
I,, wir.r,
I GKOliGf;
r, h' nl/lM
V'-'' viiit.
f
ItRKVITY AND RRILLIANCV IN CHESS.
I.ANOUAOE OE ELOWERS.
i 1: 'v: ROGVits, m.
M,.dSTs;:;:r

ottier foreign counlrhs is eqiral to the demand at home;!

approTud and used by our oldest and most osLi.DaAT ro phttill tfic household briiig jdciisaut thouphts, by corrtipiVnno fiiwl IM-Oimn...
. j 0»TAI?( only-»<‘llaoWS'8 ItRoNcntAi. TrociIkb/' and (lo Hot BiCiANtJ lor lorty jear* past. (Jut th« genuine.
lion.s ana t»o»n8.
^ takeunyM the IVoi flilurs ImiUiloint that may he olTuied.
It KKD, (/’UTLKR k (’O., I rugglsff, Boston. Prop rietors.
Cm—2G
Jcrrold had a favorite dop tlmt followed him every- | Sold KVF.uYwiiKtii’.
rplim—20
where. One dav in tho cotinlrv a ladv who wa.s pns'-iifpt '
____ ___ : _____
THE NAl'lONAL COUGH CURE
l„rn«l nmu»,l .-tml buI.I mhlib'ly " Wimt .m ugly Hltlc
^ ^ „„
,.|,,i.K._Thc..s ........... snfaan,! stiff,
brute:
whereupon Jcrrold, addresamp tlie lady, re-'.
,
llna cun-d IIbt. William McDonald, of lloaton, when p%.
nlictl.
Bra.raB all tl„. I,c«t , oi'UHcd by Iihj'.lrlun. i.vcuiiAnLE. It will cure any oua.uLr
plied " Miicliiiii! 1 wuuilur what bo Ibiiiks about in at' ‘'“T,, ,
, . . V
, u ,lu.icfSB
... whirl,
.
qii.alitl.'B or the luTli. of )vl,ll h llloy are eo.niio.cd, uitliout cough | It always iiei.,sve,. For Ilonrsehoss. Ilronehitis',
this moment.”
a riv ot lln-ir badt Tln*y 1j« Offit ii. all chsua. and do hai m in , ^i**’**’ *Ac., it has no superior. AdmirableuIko for pub*
Fred Doiiplass say.s he Is not permitted now, ns for non...
I '1Hngerf. .«old by all '.'ruggist*. 0 (*.
merly, to enjoy the luxury of a M'liolcucat when travel^ Cut, llosloii, Wliolusttlu Agent*.
rp3m—31
Hue Ilj IlrandKtIi in ih wliltu Heftprs on tho (loviTtinnnt
— - —
linp.* Some’people really prefer sittinp next u “ nigger ”
______ I
DU. S. .S. FITCH’S
to standing.
ro

in the

EH'fEEN DAYS.
Join mil,

j
i
I

For Coughs, Colds and Consumption,

llF^nv A. .'^wiFi*.
II. MK.HSFMil.n,

•l-AMFS W. NoVVs.

fly Unpt, Mnyne Hied,

the dead letter.

I

TftoM.ts r. Hitki.kv.

•lAMK.a 11. ri{KNTirf:<

Mth

and It huB become known In these far Og places by Its mcr'iAND tlllll.S'. Weekly Magnrino.
bf*
Im -.do
I
J
h
.
f
---------------------------------I
AI.I, THE latest magazines.

,, ,
,
.
..
, .
..nd pruKurib.-d by Physlrlui.s. and have had
thnoniuW from uiJdnent men throughout the country. Being
nn nvtlcle of true in,‘rlt. and Iirtvln;; i>nof,*d lli.-ir Mllracy by
„ lost of many yonrs, cucli junr (Ind llmin In iiuw lociilltica In
various part, of ili,’ world, and the Tiiooilea are unlreraally
better Hum other artbl,...

Governor .Swnnn of Maryland m'u* chosen United
Stales senator by the legislature on Saturday.

AI'LOAT

^DIKAM or ALL PHKPAIIATIONH FOR
IHK IKhTH.nnd r* a perfect luxury. A* a dfth(fh(fttl
wiowtij piraner and teeth pre^rver. it hm no eqtni. It ha*
been used twenty-five jear* by eminent profeanor* of ehemtatry an I medicine, and tliotii«fin<N o-fot^er* of th« ellt* In *001fty Ihe^*
4 ran 6e
78 k'Mt 13th
.^(ruot, H. V. It i* free fiom all duleterlnu*lQgr*ci«a(f<
lug prepared liy a dends^ of 85 year* •Ypeilimf'Cf
'liii.i is (be only artirto^hich h*a stood for a qdarttr of a
century the test o( *ri(iutfe nnd experience, and will be the
Man.lard for ill coinin'^ time
l’HliJR-*-8mAn tioitl»!,6fi frot*; large bottle.jonble qtfan*
thy. J.keent*. HnbI bv id} dnigH'-l*. "
^
^
G0i>n\Vl?f lb ()u an ( WKKKA h I’O . KR,
kiholesaUi Ag«nrs, lios^nn, Ma«".

Gromjf: f. TimM.vi:.
Il.vr.af ^.
Kffisc.H.mi Vow .nrkn^,*

Aik.v V. Hi.akk.

THE (HRAkTK HUNTER,

American Tooth Powder,

Mkni.v I,'.

Hon, \Vm. Kki.i.v.
Wm. S. Tl9t».\I.F.
Gn. I,. Bi kckh v?f

tliirtncy's Girlliood,

AND EX-

At this ^lutiod thcru nro fuw of tho liuinnii race unne*
juiiintt d wiil^ (be nierltH of the I’nln Killer; but while some I
extol it n» n liniment, they kno wt but little of ltd power in j
easing pain when taken infernally, while others use It In* j

MtnomUMAt. THOVUF.H
having u ilil’Cft in(luciu*(i lo the purl?,
give immcdiulo

SAMCKL Wlf.LKlJ.
Of.iVFu H Gont)i>-«.
S. B. (.’mTTKNtm^,

AMolsijfjOHNBON'S

DELICIOUS

I«,t.tr II. Fii,mri..ff.«.<R.
GKOKUK i. Wll.l.AHD.

Petroleum V. rp.TKn C ToitNi i.L.

liy Anfliot of

COMPANY,

Rirnrd of l)irccfor.7.

linker.

LESLIE GOLDTIIWAITE,

DH.

MirTTJAL

INSUEANOE

A. A. f.ou.

Na-.by
AMATEI.-R DRAMAS,

KUO%VN’.S

>Vo«te»n Mali lenTCB dully at 0.68 A.M. Closes nt 0.40 A M
Augusta
*'
“
“
0 68 “
“
0.40 “
Bastern
“
“
‘
6.221* M
“
6,00 P.M
BKoWhegan**
‘
6.09 “
•*
6.00 “
Norrldgewcek, fcc.
**
6-30 “
6.16 “
flfllfast Mall lenrf a
\FednesdRyiind Priduyut S.OOA.M •'
ft.OOA.M
•nd iouTes at 2 00 P. '. on Sunday and closes at 13 M.
om ce Hours—from 7 A . M to 8 P M

Ralph Wnldo Emerson lins snid tnnny oood lllincs, 1)ut
Bchlom anvtliing better than the followh.g: ••
one topic forbid to nil well-bred, to ull rational mortals, i
namely, tbeir ilialcmpcr... If you linv.) not slept, nr if
yon lins'c slept, if yon linvc hen'diiche, or scliiticn, or Icp- |
Vos;, or tlmndor-strqko, I beseech ymi, by nil II,o iinRels,
holdyoirrpeoco, and not p„ Into the morning to wl.ich

New. 3^U)Cl•tt0cmcnl0.

*17 ///(CI/JDH’/tr, .A ATE VONA".

BOOKS, *r..

SWINGING HOUND TnivClBChlw

Perry Davis’s Vegetable Pain Killer.

Ta iifTKN TIIK KKSt'LT.

iMiHT orpici-: ivoTiri-:~\vATi!iivn.i.E.

OF ItKW

It. P. Hall
CO,, Nnshua, N. II. Proprietors.
^ For siilu by ull druggiits.
splia—30

In'itntivn vf' the Lungn^ A Peimnnint
Tliroiit Dhen^et or (Jonsuoqition

MostkimU of Country I’roducc taken Ih payment.
27^ No paper rlUcontlnncd until all arrearages arc paid,
except at tlio option of the p’liblisliersi
^

ANNOUNCED ENT

It docs not stain tlio skin !
THE WAV OE THE WOULD; Dj OlirCT Optic.
It 1ms provotl itsolf the host preparation ever presented to
OLTWARD IIODND, or YoliiiR Amcrion Abroad,
the ptihlic.
By Oliver Optic.
Uive it a trial.
Price $1.00

Requires immediiilc allenlion mid
sliiHild 1)0 checked. If nlli.wed k, coiiliniio,

T !•: II .11 g.

TWO DOLLARS A VKAR, IN ADVANCE,

WEElvLY

^

Makes the. IJaiv sSmooth and Otoseg I

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A
S«RF. THROAT,

DaN’L U. WlNOi

AVORI.I)

..HENRICKSON’S

Hair to tts Original Color t

Prevents its falling oft’!

WattrtUU,

?Cciu ^^uciliscmcnte.

Itcncws the Hair I

I^OTICES.

M A X H A "JS/L Ac "W X 1*7 ca-,
KUltorR and I*roprl«torit.

At Frjff'B liuildiuff,...

NgW Book StOtG Coluillll.

s ICI LIA N HAI R R E N EWE R.

i rcsiaent «

i»om i-k-itiug, Leitmei,

rc

Johnson has more strength in the House ilian ,

ho supposed, and seems to he gaining supjioi t-1 Q^y- ittmemln i-, nak lor .Iai'kkon’s; take no other,
ws. However, it is not likely to he detinitely j suw i>y
rorss ou.
acted Oil at tho UredOIlt BUS-iou. liw opinion
Fuurdi ami Whurtou. I hllatMphU.
on recoustruetion he ...servos until another
day.
.
*
n ------ ^
Tlie Star ot tliis evening lias a long nnd care- j
Important to Females,
ful editorial on llie iinpeacliinent .picstion, in Ti.ocoi.brHtr.l iiii.inow roi:U.,ma to W. ht» ,nUr.
u,\vt V a»
Y*.
I*
.
..G..,. full lime to the treatment of all Ritvuev^ lueUlent to the female
winch the editor says 1.0 cone udc,.., ai.el lu I
Auaim.rtrur.oftwou.y.n.rory.ar. rB.bl«hl« .0
HWjuiry^ tinit iffiptiRL'Innunt will nut be Olticrct •
bpteUy and perumnuut ;eliwf iu (be a'oubl cabc*
He says limt prudent memher.s of hotll llouses
g„,.m,8,0B anJ all oilier .>lrl»>lriial llrruiizriiimila
Jisapprove of tl.e sclieme willl great unanimity, ft„m hIiihi-ht iuii»i!. Anilvti«r<lor aUvic* mu»t cm,tain
1 ‘ and that the opposition to the’ Ashley move-1 $1. omcc.No.ti Enauoo nr..n Uo.tou.
«etit grows stronger every day. He finds fiiat'
'"•»“■
“‘"'t'
leading republican Bcuators realize that more bo«ou, J unc'gj,istiu.
1>W

wor'd.”

Gray's L ulies' Pa[»cr Collars'.

Union Oollar, A.

,

fll

Union Oollar, B,

LKL.VN’I), .lOllNSON & CO.

ki-i,

giovu cdh’

A...«n.'aD nnd
Frencli Coif Skins, Futunt Leather,
i ................ e.«
Sole Eoiitlier,
&c., itc.,

Wat«kyillE(
Will Usually ho fuuud ul hU otUce ffoui 11 to 1 eituh day

winter employment.
.Mile Of
0900 Pr>r Mnnfli
Kxpensc* raid .Mile
V--U
Frmaln to lutruiiuee a N

. . . . . . . . . In. . . every
. . . . . . . . hou*cho!ij.
.... .
mud UicfOt latKMTiONf of absolute. . . utility

•uh.hl« for Ih. Iriido, »no Inl.i.d to Ret U|, I'uiloiu Work, to aAgetiU
'rjoU pMlorrliiK
preferring uT
(u w«r_k_,,ii
work o» UouiuiliMoii r.u
ran ..rn
earn from |
to 880 per day. Yorfull partieuUr*, xroloiS iVAHf,
ItcM.lutiuiis I,d0|,ted by Iho Teachers- Aesoci- uir«»>e. In tu.r.rloo. riyl.s, .od oD work will b.

tiun show that nIio had seuured marKetl csteein wUti
tlicni, and guvu muuli pruiuiao of » U8ufnl life.

auU addves!

Wariaated to give Good Satisfaction
■* 1 have Moured the service* of •

DI10NKBXKKH8 OURKl).

«,

(0 take charge of (be name, who i* well known jtt a FlnisUed

KMNxago **., Tonuary 27th. 1807.

n™,™ .

SCHOOL

OF HARVABD

■

t/pli.ni'i AitIMola for SlronR

• . -w‘ .

COLLEdE,

1367.

llrliiH I* A luax auuK roa DnuEKKKaiar. t-'en be rpwo Ter;ni of NioBleen Week! each. oommaDelnf UARQR
I given In roffee or liquor wilhoutvfhe knowledge of Ihe pa* I 1 gri.and
16tu<1M7. For Catalogue a»<t

Mil. M. U. .MIUwKrr,

Sheriff’s Sale.

.. .
\V. Ur \VI1.90N dc CO.,ClaveUn<l,0blo.

LAW

,

-

Taken on execution, l*/i»o B. Morgan va Luther Kill*, and
j.^rtlculiir aiiention paid t o Bottoailog Slipper* of*el) kinds.
win be lold at Bubiic auction, at the Post omce 111 Ue*tu-Mirlmr
iloiiu neatly.
neatW
Repstrlng done
tcrvllle, on Saturday, Muridi 2d, 1807. at ten o’clock a m , “•*
............................................................. thVri,(hriu miuhy'Umt«.ld hu'thor Kill, k.., or l,ud .I'lh. ,,
"f-\V*eHt
llm.of thoctUohc.lrt or. tl,. orlRlcal wril, of rodonalaf
the foUoHlug described mortgaged real estate,iltuate inWu- WnteivlUu WilU Alfred ”, .V^
leivili'* iu bald ('ouiity, and bounded Norilierly by (he Great iunded to.
(
LuAULi'.o L. oMllii.
A
I.**..!./ liV
W V-..- VU.vSA.M.AlltAA IkT wwww ICaUI
^
‘jt
Loi AA A,.
2; eftHturiy 1..,
by 1..-..I
Uud «...
of lAt.lIl*.
I’liHlp f1*s.......—
Thayer;A Soutlierly
by
Woat Wutt^rville, Nov. 1606.
laud of KUshu Kauwls ; aud Westeily by Check lot No. 3 in

tient. Frlee <11 u bux. Faut by luad to any addresn. by 8, circular addreii
c. UruAM, 25 doutli Kighlh dl , BhUadelphla. ClreuUri

JOKI. I’AIJKKK, Hotali VloFMgoas
Bent free.
________ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Caiubrl/ge, Ma**j, January, 1867.______ isdw-30 _
................... *
.
.
i
tocik,i»«»A...s,r ii...
Iho n.w .....i
red po^uUr
• «iK.\TH WAIVTHI*, ..................
S. D. SAVAG.E
A Uook,
Four
Book,
Four Vrii
Vr.r. In ilw.Uld Wurlil," d.Alln.il
lo V«mw. hnchold f.. vorito} BoM bv
I IffvULD Infonu his friend* and Patrons that he l« obliged
eompedtion. (Jtea(
' i*“^h‘ouu!nU ofcjed
niln*| yy
i^ome for awhile- lu the uwan time will attend
Ulflte,
active 14ladle*
am
ui'i'Misu'ir
iiiW.,/!mL
N Y*
^
F04il5K«6 ,
allor4*rs hi UU Uu6 wUh lUs usual promptueos. PuiiUu-

V

AlAlk.lAtA t-B
PALMBIt,
Jr. 14 BlWoHfmse, N Y.

__ Ur otteoliou paid to

DvsvcrsiA. I
kN. Act,!)-'

Sifrn and Carriage Painting.

-NPi.vlEr—

Ord.rAUl^ .1 h'r foriurr »twuJ. lb. oW SIIIaod %o>!ra«
.cU Ncttl- T.ii,pl«8»r«l,»lHroc.t». |>touiRt»lt.nUou.
«
'r!”BLwq',"VK.i'iVliiS".ii>'>- hol'l by jrusgi.tA *7n«rAlly. L ^ / IHOICE l.hAl' LAUD, ii_t
^l-hKNUIl) uu:!k

uonly,m

ueulKUTOM'S.

I 'I’UUN TAUhS APPI.K PARKIIS, 11-%
AHNULD & Ma.,USK’S.

clA.. box

I A/

U. 1*. 81I0UKS, it CO.’S/

I

©jtiWflU,......................... fill.

FIRiS IKTHURA-K OHl Fresh Arrival — Latest Styles - -New

OPENING

T

I,

,1867.

J\£eade7' ^ (Phillips,

WIRLI^MS

C.

NEW

SALOON

MANUPACTuni'.U AND DEALDlt IN

W ji T E It V I A A E .

^

Corner of Main nnd Temple Sireofs,

W. A. CAFFKEY,

AOKNTS,

InfoTmshli former <o*tom«Ti and lh« public
(•••rally, that hU

U K N I T XJ R K ,

Off«r luauranc* in tlm followingcompnnUai^

I IIARTKOKI)

Ot' Al.h DESClill'TIONa.

PIKK INSUKANCE

CO.,

OK IIAUTTOHO, CONN.,’
mow opi-D for thnrcr.«Iillon of rOIlor*. Ilotltig fllleS np
room* In tlio boot (ilyle, hr will ktrp conrtanll/««pplM '
Incorporated
in 1810, with perpetual charter,
vSh th«>choicest quniliy ol
Capital iitul SurpliiH, Sl,5S5),IO.'l 62.

Fruit,

Cinfeotionery, pastry, Oysters,

ICE

CEEAMS,

.I'TiNA

«teC.

^hraalng \lUhv Tarlcty common to a4llrat claan Saloon. .
Farttoa supplied,•llh«r at
looiiii oi at prlratc ti#Bl*
4«Ooa»,at«hOTtnotlr*.
Pladcinr Ws b«Ht rtfTorta to glrc aatlBraclIon. ho rotifldently
Hopoi^rorliborAl patronagn
patronagR.
0 K. tVII.1.1 AMP,
tMopo.'trorliborAl
t'or. Main and Tomplv Sta.
25
WaUrTllle.Pte. 21 ij fl66.

" HOBSES
~
AND
AND OABEIAGES,

I

INSURANCE

Iiooking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
Picture Frames &c..
Uosewood, Mnliognnj-, and Wiilniit Ilurinl Caskets.

COMPANY,

IIAUTKOUII, CONN.,

Illaek Wnimit, Mahogany, KIrcli and Pino Coffins,constanliv Oil hand.

Incorporated in 1819!
I'npital and Asso.ls, $Jl,S50,i|r>l 78.
I.onsoa (laid hi 45 years,—$l7,4b5,8<i4 71.

(rT"^^abln0tFtirnlturR mnnufactiiredorr^alred to order

ARNOLD

CITY EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

SPEClAl/plSEASES.

Aoct«,.Iuly 1, 1804, - - - -5408,080 03.

Waterville, M«.

At the old Freeman Stable, next north of tlic
Williams House, on Main St.
Thmibscrib.rwlll b. plmsrd to r.cfl.o lb. p.lron.go of
lh» peopl. bl WsisavillJi .nil rblnlly. I h«r “
rt.g. «nd pair of Ilor.n lo lot by Ihc hoy or llonr, biiiI «b«ll
alt.nU the Bta'ion lo coovty i’s.sengcra lo snd Ironi h.
"kXPUKSS wagon and IIGPSF, to I.et bv tlio 1)AT
•r llouit—nUo I.adiks* ami Gesth’ 8a!»di.u Hdiisk.

S. H. Lkwis.
^WaUrTillo, Oi-t-lO. 1880.

NEW

ft riiit.urs,

.>_6___

GOODS.
JUST AHlttVEl)
MAXWELL’S,
0 f.liprilor quality of

THE

DAY

FIXED.

.IAN.

1

The last chance {Is now offered to secure TIckett, to which
.
uiay be glTen the uiagniflccnt

First Prize of $30,000!
IX OASII,or any of the following—
BKCOXn PUIZK, a Oift In Dievnbacks, . . •810,000
TIIIKD
do
do
do
5.00)
VOtlUnt do
do
do
..
4.000
FIFTH
do
do
do
3.0U0
2,«X)
HlXril
do
do
do
Td KNTY following J'rlies, til,atO each, , .
20 (KM)
10.0^
TWKNTYiis-xt l'ri*4’8,i*ifi<K»rach,.............
TWKNTV
do
10(1 each,.............
2.000
KKIIIT IIUNDKKI) Hrisos, «10 eich, . . .
H,(K)0
5.000
TKN I'tixes, City lots In tMdeago, S5(K) each
KollTY I'rlxes, lMeno<,|jl500 each,.............
TWENTY t'riics, .Mt-I(Hlcons. ^lod ouch, . .
8,000
Together with ]3il50,000 additional in value In minor prixci,
K K L h Y ft C 0 . ’ i G It A N D P It I Z K C 0 N 0 K U T .
Will podtirtdy take place at Chicago, MI.,
S0,

A 1) 1 K H ’

2Gtii.

n 0 0 T' S ,

Winter Arrangement.
Prepared expressly for I.AniiB^ahd *
superior to anything eliefor regulating th
Comm encinff Novembtr 2 Ql h y I SCO.
system in caitei o tobstruction from whatever
cause,and is therefore of the greatest valu*
N and after Monday. Nov. 26th. the Passe nger Train wH|
to those who may wish to avoid an evil to j
leave Waterville for Portland and Hnsioii at 9.80 a.h
lean
which they are liable. 1 f taken as directed,! t and returntnir will be due at 5 20 a.m.
willcure any case,curable by medicine«and I Acroiiiinodatiotv Train for HangO^wll I leave at6.20A.M
it Is also perfectly safe Full dlrectldhsac* an«l returning will be due at G.lO p m.
company each bottle. Prlci* 910.
HM*
Fhdglit train for Forllaiid will lenT('at5 45 A m.
MEM HKK;—This medicine Is designed (>x'
1!hroligh Tickets .lOld at allstations on tills line for Boston
pressly for OH8T1NATK OA8KS which all
EDWIN NOYES jSup’t.
GIIKA P remedies of thekind hav.c ( ailed to
NbFoinhpt’, nod.
cure ; alsothatlt Is warranted as represented
IN EVERY aF.8PEOT,orthe pried wlU bere* POllTLANl) A1S]) KKN. RAILROAD
funded OJ*’ BKBAIIE OF I.MlTATlONSl
and especially those having a counterfeit of
my Indian Figure for a dpccptinu.—None
-enuineiinless obtained at Dr. MATTiSON^s Orricx. Ladles
!^ho wish,can have board in theclty during treatment.

O

MEADER,

DIURETIC C O IMPOUND .

(0~ For Diseasesofthe Urinary Organs, resulting from
imprudence, causing improper dUchargeh, heat. ihrltatlon,
kc. Itcontalns no Copaiva, Oubchs, TurpentitjiB, or any
other offensive or Injurluui drug, hut Is a sate, sure.and
pleasant reined vthat will cure you in one half the time of
any other, or the PRICE WILL DE RRPUNDED . You that have
been taking Halbam CoPAiVA for months without benefit,
Iron, Stool, Springs, Altos, Anrlls, and VUcs.
.Screw I’loloi, nolti, llub«,n»nils, Dmbor Uods.and MolUblo untilsick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
with ItB offenslveodor,throw It away,and sendfor a bottle
Ca.tlogi j—Ilornoss, Knsmol d and Dosber I.oatber,
of this SORE Hembdt . It will not only cure you at once,
but also cleanse »he system from the hurtful drugs you have
nUILDING MAJ't'-RIAES, tn yrtal tariely,
InciudtngOor. snd Am. Olsss, roinls. Oils, Vi,rnlBhcs,fcc., been taking so long. For Ciironio cases, of months and
even years’duratlon.lt la a sure cure. Try It once,and you
O.rponirr.'snd Machlnl.ta'Tool, j—Oorrlngo Trimmings ;
will never ta.ite the dls.gustlng mixturesof HaUain Copaiva
again. Onclargo bottle generally aufflclcnt to cure. Price
A Urge Slock of
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o. 9fi.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
Only agents for the celebrated
For Impurities of the Hlood resulting from Imprudence*
WllITl'. MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.
causing KruptloiiH oo thqs kio; bore Throat, Mouth, and
LossH)f Hair; Old aores; Swellings; Pains In the
Allkijxh of Tin owl Sheri Iron II'oiT: made and re- Nose;
Hone.H ; and all uMier signs o) an u'^llve virulent pid.-mn in (he
pnired*
System . No remedy ever discovered has dune what liaH been
W, It Ahniii.p.
N- Mkadkii. achieved by this! U cured a gentleman from the Soulli,
stopping at Newport,and for which he presented Dr. M . with
No. 4. II......olio niorb, . . . Walcrrillo, .'lo
fcfiOOafterhnvlnglM’in under the treiiimcnt of the most c*m*
Inent physlclam* m Haltimore, Philadelphia, tind New York,
for PIVE tearb! Never despair of a perui’inent enre, no
THE TRAVELLER.
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hava
The shades ol night were falling fast
tested the virtues of thl.i potent Alterative. It Is prepared
Aa through an eastera city pavst’d
expressly for the pn-poM’.nnd Is superior lo Ainr other rem*
A youth who hoieu'lMldfe
'iiifd anow and Ice
• DT forsurh cases. {IZT Ohe large boiile laats a mouth.
A banner with this plain device,
I’rice 91H*
‘ WING’d I'lLLa: WlNQ’b 1*11.1.8!

Wing’s Anti-Biliou* Family Pills 1

1807-

Now some one speaking 8«ld to liim,
*' M III they I’tire the Mck and slim ? ”
Then from tli.U clarion voice clctt rung
The arreiils of thhl well-known longue.
“WINGS FILLS! WING’S IML1.^!”

All who dc.siro 1'iokete should apply at once. For siNoix
Tickets t he prire In 91,00. Five Tickets (pnst*pald) will be
iimlletl for 94.50; Ten for 90; Twenty fur 9-7.50. Address,
wiih stamp fur retiirn,G(i A KIaH-S Til ATGH KU, New RngUnd
Agent, No. 18 t'ou’t ijtreet, Hoaton, Mass
4W-28

RAILROAD.
"1
!

EMM ENACtOOUB

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

TheneOnmpAiilKW liHvi’been SO long before ibn public, and
the eEtent of their business end i e»uurcvp It so well known,
thAtuomoiciidtillontr unneovesary.
jApply to
mkadku

1NI>IAN

Hurcesflors to
KLUKN & AUNOCn,
Dealers in

OK lIXItTKOHI),

For Sale and To Jjtt,

&

MAINE central

DB. MAXTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

(itiil.Htcgant —Lowest Prices.

NERVE INViaORATOR.

For Nervous Debility ; remlual Weaknees ; Lossof Power;
Impotency.t^onfuslonofl bought; Loss of Memory ; Untahle
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond-m^y , Mel
ancholy,and alloilier avlU caused by secret habits or exi es•tveliidulgence This sure remedy Is conipored of:he most
soothlog, strengtlieiilng, and Invlgoruting medicines in the
whole vegetable Hinglom.forming in combination ,the most
perfeotantldotelor thisobsUnate classof roaladle.ever yet
dUcovered It has been sent lo every Slate in the Union,
poslflveh curlngthousands whohave never seen thilnvent*
or re'torlnc them to sound health. Nervoua sufferer!
wherever you may be, don’t fall to test the virtues ol this
WoNDEEFUL UtMEpT. One Urge bottle lasts a month . Price
910. These KOUU SUUK KB.MKDIES areprepared atmy
OrUCE, ahd rnU be obtained nowhfrkelsb The I'RICBs may
•petn large, htit the? are th* cheapest in the end, because
they (.vDllE*
Sent by Express EVERtivaenE, with full
J|/«»?t!'’h«.lh a sealed package, bfcure from observation, on
recelpiof the price bj mall

WINTER ARUANQEMENT*
Ooniitimu’inK

This Stove has 11 ventilated oven whlcli enn be usrd
rntcl3 or In connection with .the.baking own. hy r<niov
Ingle plate—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever
fructed.
ARNOLD ft MEADKR, Ag^q^

II, iSdO;

D It .

A . I* I N K II A M .

^rilK Passenger Train for Portland ami Huston will luavo
1 M’atervnie ut U.8H A Xl.; connecting at Hrunswlck with
St) RGEON
DENTIST,
Androscoggin It. It. for Lewiston and Farniiiigtoii. Itcturn
ing will bv due at 5.20 r.M.
Leave tVarrrvlIle for Skowhvgan at 5.20 I’M ; eonnectlngnt
KhNUAl.I.’» M1I,1.8,ME.
KendallV MlllsSvith Maine Ontral ItnilroHd for Hangor.
FREIGHT Traill leaves WiiteiVllle every morning atG.lG
for Portland and Hostuu, arriving in Hoston without change
lONTlBtlEf toaxocute ♦Hordersfor thosjl n need of den
of cars or breaking Imlh. Iletutnlng Will he due at 3 25 pm.
y talservices.
n'll ROUGH F A R
fft.in Hn t.gorahd sttiUnns cast of Ken*
OPPibk—Flrstdoor south of lUllread Hildge MalnStrert
dall's Mills on the .Miiliio (Ictitt-al road to Portland and Hoston
Dr, PINKHAM hits LItenses of two (ami nlH patents on
on this route wilt he made the same ns by the .^lninc (Jentrnl
rnnd. So. also, (I'om Portland n ud Boston to Hangor and sta Hard Rubber, iVhlfch proteotM his eustomers and patients from
further cost, whfrh any one U liable to, by employing thoie
tions east of Ketutnll’s M illsi
Through'J'iekets hold nt all stiitions on tills line for Law^ t^hn have nn liic.eiise.
rendennd Hoston
In Boston at Eastern And HostoU ft
Maine stations for statlnns on thl.s line.
HOUSE, SIGN AND GAKRIAGE
W. HATCH, Pup’t.
Aiigustn, Nt)v. 18G0.
22
PAINTING,
At.SO OUMNING, GLAZING AJIP PAVKUINU

t

Tare Reduced to Boston.

O.II.ES'J'Y

oontinitt'S to meet all orderi
in theabove line.lit a nisontr
that Iffl* given aatbfactlon tn
theb6.4t employers for ape.
riod t hat Indicate* Rome expe.
rUinr.t; in the business,
r
Ordefa promptly attended
(0 on application athlasbop
iMoln 9(reei,
5f>fri*t(v Maretnii’* llloek
W A T K II V I L L E.

AV1N T K. It A U It A N G K .'I K N T.
NTIL further notice the Steamers (4 the Portland dteniii
Packet Cumpiiny will run as follows — *
Leave Atlantic hirri for lio.Hton every eriuilng(except
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
Leave Hostoti the satiie day nt 5 P M .
Fare In Cabin.................... 81 50
Deck Fare,........................ 1,00
Package Tickets to be bad ef i)ie Agents at rciiuecd rates
Fieiglit taken as tlsnnl.
May 22, MIG.____
____________ L. HILI.INGS, Agent.

U

AT Iip
HOME AGAIN!

*nb*rri^ar vtoulif
>uliiln
Inform (hecRlEen«of Watervilleshit
Portland and New York
1 vir
irtalty thuf he ha* tuk^n the dtor^ lately occupied bj
K. Mar-siiall and purchased hla stock of
and of tile latest
S T K A M S H 11’ C O M 1> A N
FLOtJK AND OKOCEK1E8.
y/in£[-*s Veiretable JFamily (Pills!
NK’.V TOUK STYI.K,
and Is making lafgu additions thereto, afid will he hspp?
SEMI- WEEKE 1’ JjyE.
XT3E1
renew
their
-------------bt'sineb* acquaintance, and reappclfhliy
------- lAlIrftt
•
Title youth piovod his as.«ertlon true by Introducing a few
CoDiUting of the following:
share of their patronage.
of the many genuine tustlmonLiU In his pu.sse.i.'ilon, to wit:
R. r.
The
splendid
and
fAt-tSteninshlpa
DlHIOo,
He
will
pay
canh
and
the
highest
market
price
for
all
ktod
Ladits' Yin* Qlore Calf Htifton nalmoral#, It 1*2
J08KP11 P£RC1YAI..
Oapt. ll.SiiERWoGD.and FRANCONIA, Capt* of farm product*,
“
“ l,Bce Poiinh, C
SVFFCIiCIi^ I KFAD THIS !
W . )V. SHIER Wood, will, until further notice, runas follows ;
Waterville. Deo. 1863.
24
••
“
Hutton “ II
Oarthncii, June l8t,1808.
Leave Rrown'k Wharf, Portland,every WKDNESDAVand
•*
*'
Congrs’aa Hoots 0
WARRANTEE
SATURDAY, nt 4 P m.. mid leave j’ler 88 East River foot
**
••
Ratuw Highland HolUh
CAUTION
Ba. Wing—Dear Sir: It In a pleasure to Inf rm you of the
of Mntket street, New Yorkj'eTvrj^'KlTEDNESDA Y and SAT.
*• Fine Goat foliftfc Hoots. .
great
beneflt.’iieceived
from
tho
use
ol
your
I'llls,
which
Were
To Females in Delicate Health
UKD.AY , Ht 4 o’clock p M
To Wabli in lliird. Soft, or Salt Water. obtaiiieUfrom your agent about four months sincu- 1 had
MUsi’t “
“
“
Tties* vessels nrw fittv<l up with fine accommodations for pas
DOW , Physician and 8Urg46ii, No. 7 Kndicot ®D»r
Chnd’n8*“ Kid
“
beenweuring out tor Severn 1 yearn with Liver .oinplalnt.
sengers.making this the most speedy.safe and comlortable
Hoston ,1s consulted daily fdr a'lTdtseases Incident toibt
Th« aboT* are extra fine quality of goodi for I.ADIKS and
One pound of this Soap, di.isolved in o I 2 quart.s of boiling Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc ,und lr>m the sickness and general
-IMPORTANT CAUTION.
route foitravellvr.*! bvtwccn New York and Maine, Passage remnie system Prolapsus Uteri 6r Falling ot tbe Womb, I
J1I88KS, nicer goods than hiiye evRi been offtred In Water* water, will make 6 qu irts of go-id soft soap.
debJHiy suffered, I have reason to consider luluea severe
Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks in 9ta'e Room, 86 00. Cabin Passage.-gS 00. Menlsextra. ’ Fluor Albus, SuppresRion .and othdr .McDstrtialderangeiniDti
▼111* Wfori. Please mil and cxamliu'.
Hy using this superior article, much time and hard labor In ca*e At least I had found all efforts for a cure to piovuunaA od an endless variety ol oilier floods, Perpe and I.eather, washing is saved. Clothe* necil no hnlllng. and hut little val’lng. until I had concluded there was no cure forme, and daily, whluii iswoisethan thrown away.' This couie.t from Goodsfotwardeil by thlaline to and Irom Montreol, Quebec areal 1 treated on new pathological principle* and spredjrrc
’ Ilel guaranteed In a very few dWyS. SoinVaritbVy cettaiDli
truHlIng
lo theUeccptlvc advertisements of men calling them- Danger Hath, Aususta, Fnstport and 8t. .Tohn.
Pegged and Pewod, lot .Men, IVoinen .iiid t’hildreii.
that
I
tuust
submit
to
bear
disease
ai*
patiently
as
pos.slble,
rubbing oil much soiled placiw. For hliicksmitlis. machlnlits
Shipper Ml re requested to send their freight to (he steamers the nrw mode oftreatment, that most obstinate compUiDii I
ftept 25.1806.
_________
1*
,
printers, Ac.; It wifi''bp found particularly n<)n|>tp«) for and probably flhoiild never have been Induced to try your seive* Doctors .who have no uiedlcaleducation, and whose on
yield underit,and thenffllrtcU pdrson aoon rpjofeet^InprHtit
as
earl
I
as
3
p.M..on
the
day
that
they
leave
Portland.
ly
roeommeudulloii
is
whut
they
say
ol
tlieuiselves.
Advertis
cieinsing the hands us Well Hsclothlng. This .Soap niakos no PHI.'*, had not a severe attack of Diphtheria rnine upon ma.
health.
Fnrfrcightorpasaage apply to
uieh’SM lather, and is not Injurious in thn texture of goods, Finding that your Hills bore the best reputation for the cure ing physicians, in iiintcaseF out <i! ten,are impostorb ; and
The Best in the Market.
Dr. Dow ha* no doubt had grSaterexpeflefiea In tbectHe o
EMERY ft FOX. Hrown’s Wharf Portland.
and in rti|dilly taking tbp place of the o^her kinds ol soap
of Diphtheria, I consented tntry them.and findlnc my»ulf so medicines ol Chib kind found In drug stores, are generally
diseases
ot women thun any othsr physiclaij in Boston.
.1
F.
AMK8.
Pier38
East
River,New
York.
Any i»erson not (lerfecrly sHtisIled with this soap can readily ruTedof wh.xi allcon-tldered a very t angerou.s en.^eof worthless,— got up to sell an«l not to cure. The Sure KeinHoarding Hcroroniodation* for patient* who may wish toiti)
Feb.22J.1806.
have Uie uumuy refunded at the place the Soup was pur* Diphtheria,it gave meconlldence toconilnuM thelruse,and edies can be obtained at .-Mr UrriCR o.nlt. and arc warrunted |
I
n
Hosti-ii
a few day * under histraatinent.
clia'U.l nSK IT
I yuch a cure has been effected for me that 1 conMdei them all as represented, in every respect .orthe pkioe willde refund- '
‘ Dr. Dow,shire 1845, havingcottfined his whole attentloi to I
C O I. I. A P S I N «
S K I IS 'I'
Forsalea.lt r.SitonEs ft Co.’a, J. I*. CsffRii’s, C. II. ' they are recotiiniended to be.
ED. Fersousat a distance iiiiiy be cured at liome In theTHE NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON!
an
office
practice
for the cure of Private Diseases BndV'eink!| |
I flnil them, both for nuselfnnd foinlly,superior to any shortest possible time, by i-endlngfor tlicin. Dr.Mattison Is
]■ the grofttost ImprnTcmi'nt ol tlio ngo, and tbe following a.I* lltnisuToN’s. W. M Liwooln's.
Complaints, acknowledge* no superior in the Uulted States
medlelne weever used. They have u larKe.;'«»lc In thie place, au educated physician o't over twenty > ears’experience, ten
Tantogesarcclaliiiedlorlt;—
N.
B,—All
letters
must contain one dollar, or they wlllflo
KENNEREC
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
and I hnveenqulre Jexfensively of those using them.and find in general practlce.untll.lcouipclled hy 111 health, toadopt
It can be allervd in en Instant Into any shape or also the
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KXri{E881.Y twu DKKl' WELLS.
tloii of any one, married or olngle.
^
JOHN TAGGART.
Doieu Katro AXES, for rale at Ilvducod Price.
At Um sign of tho
BUCKWHEAT,
At UlLBKKXirS, K«i.4al|>a Mill,,
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8l«plMD Ming,Canaan; who have used theOast lion Fore
WHITE LEAD!
Insurance Ageno^at Kendall’s Hilla.
„
Pump in deep welliand now give tbe chain Pump the prefer sure an answer. .
MAIN STtEET, .
, Ir. SHORES,
CO.' s.
OHN T. LEWIS’S colvbrut.d IHiiv While Lf.il for
I
AddreesDt. L. Dix, No.-21 BndlooU Street Boston, Man.
•ooe.
__________
ARNOLD ft UKADFR'S |
’WATEUVII.I.E. M-B. '
Boston, Jau. 1,1867.«-iy27,
J. II. GILBUETH
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'1% Tint f.ADlUfi. Tbe oelebrattd DU. L. DIX par* Is agenc for (he lollowingoompanies
B. N. risTOiisi,
P. B. IIiASS,
Bam'lD. Wu.
second Monday of January, 1867.
The fiann.ktVly oeeujHed by Oaniel flolway,
lASil, and the highest prioe paid for any tMag 4f w^kh X tlcuiarly Invites all ladles who needa Mbdioai. ob HueilBI
IrtivolIorH liisuranco! CohipHny, of Hartford, Insures C AMUKL DOOLITTLE, Adminlalrator on tba Eatata ot 5®’
oo the toad leading from WatervlUeio Ifs^udall’s
OSOAl adviser, to-eall at hts Hooins, No. 21 Miidkott Street, BosJ poperoan be made, at tbe
of all kind*, ttt homo uiid abroad. Capital O pbn)ula I’arkvr, late of Watervlllv. In ..Id I'oaoty, o'”
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lou. Ma.uu, which they will find arranged for ihelrepectelaoNOTICE! DENTISTRY!
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Terms—Cash Down.
Somerset Mutual Flro Insurance Compatiy, at Showhe- tion of tbe Estate of said deceased for allowance .
Z£NMO E. TAXLOB,
Db. DIX having devoted overtwentryeeri fcothUportlculer
THE PLACE TO BUY
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Forprlee.&oI ,lDqu
, Inquire of the »ubiicrlber,er of K. B. Drum*
gaii.
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Mat
*
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eesfivelv prior to (he second Monday of February neit»I“
M0od» Atloruey at-liaw,
HB Patent Hllk Pans, and Tfn Ware of all kinds, liat
UDOW conceded oy all (both In this country andln Kurope)
Rsttfior Mutual Fire Iiisurunco Company.
j the------------------—r—
StTML would Intonn ih. sltiaens ot WaterfUle
Mall, a newspaper printed in Waterville. that all perloD*
K W. MBRUILL.
(hat he excels oil other known practUloners In the safe,speedy
Q.
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ROBINSON
li
CO'S,
rlolnlty ,hat be if prepaKdbf exacute «U
28-tf
Japuary 7,1807.
Uuioii Mutoal Firo Iiisuraiice Companv. of Rancor, i
®
and effectua Iteeatment of ail female complaints.
,Main Btreet.
I I ' ordin In tballne od
j
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. i
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the
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&
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HHDlNOTON’fi.
■eroiid
I^'fiurfinco
Company.
Capital
J2,000,000
11. K. BARER, Judg«<
w»P;«“l<«'!‘.»m«K«»«nt» ofth. womb,al.o,all dl>icbarg.g
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best and most Bkilirui manner.
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!}••««« of lb. f.malo loa, and Ih.y ^piiK abovesum will be paid for evidence. In auy case, (Rat'
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